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Fromfivemonthsafterconceptiontothe momentyoudie,
your abilityto underslandand learn is linkedto how you are
relatingto gravity.
Our very first sensory system to fully develop is the
Veslibularsvstemwhichcontrolslhesenseof movementand
balance.Thereareseveralsmallorgans
involvedinveslibular
sensationand from lhem we galher informationabout the
head'spositionrelativeto the ground. These are the most
sensiiiveof all the sense organsand they lie in the Masloid
Bone(lhelumpbehindlhe ear lobe)and partoflhe innerear.
As we takein informalionlhroughthesesp€cificorgansinlhe
innerear, it goesinlothe brain. Thenthe brainmonilorsand
makes corr*live adjustmentsto our differentmuscles by
lelling lhem when lo tighlen and when to relax and very
importantlyit tellsour eye muscleshowto moveso we lookin
therightdireclion.All lhishappensinslantlyandautomalically
so we don'l looseour balanceor equilibrium.
Thisconneclionbetweenthevestibularsystem.thebrain.
lhe evesand @re musclesis verv imoortanlto the processof
learning.As babieswemovedour limbs,headandeyesinthe
direclionof the sounds. Then we would reach,grab, crawl,
walk and run; we rolleddown hillsand spent long periodsot
lime on merry-go-roundsand swings. The sensalionsol
gravityandbodymov€menlformabasicreferenceforallotour
sensoryexoeriences.andlhis is reflectedin our neurological
oathwavs.
SensoryInlegrationis oneof the mostfundamenlalorganizing principlesboth of our experienceand of our brain. lt
allowsus to piecetogetheralllhe dilferentbitsof intormation
lhat we perc€ive,and to make sense of it. The smell of an
orange,the orangecolor,lhe roughfeel of orangepeel,the
squishysoundsit makesas we peel it and the laste of il, are
all automalicallycombinedinto our experienceof a singlo
orange. Withouls€nsoryintegration,we mighl not makethe
conneclionbetweenihe orangethat we see and the orange
thal we smell,tasle or louch. Our experiencewould be an
unorganizeddraos of counllessseparalesensalions.
Reseaichhas shown that c*rildrenwho had ditficulties
coordinatingmovemenlson bolh sidesof the body (bilat€ral
inteoralion)often show problemswilh inlegralionof their
veslibularsyslemand the body'sinternalsensoryreceptors,
as wellas withsequencing.Balanceis a bilateralsense. just
as we havetwo eyes'forseeingand two earstor hearing,we
have two vestibularorgansfor sensinggravity. In orderto
maintainour balance,we needlo @ordinateinputfrom both
ihe veslibularorgansat lhe same time.
At Turningon the Light LearningCentrewe use a tool
calleda BalanceBoard.Mainlaining
equilibrium
whilestanding on the Balance Board trains coordinationof the lwo
hemispheres.lt is impossibleto stand still on the Balance
Boardusingony one hemisphereat a time. Movementand
visionexercisesrequiringthe equalcooperationof bothsides
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of the body are enhanced when practicedon the board.
Variousbalanceboardaclivitiesare usedlo developrhythm,
sequencing,molorcoordination,
visualand auditoryprocessing. Theycanreleaseemolionalslressandtrauma,andcteaie
shiftsin behaviourlhal enhanceself-esleem.
I'd likelo sharea storyaboutmy oldersonwho is a natural
alhlete.Hiss€nseof balanceandcoordination
is unbelievable.
We askedhimto slandon the boardperfecllystillwithhiseyes
opentor one minute. This he did this withoutany problems.
Thenwe askedhim to slandwilh his eyes closed;very much
lo our surDrise.he fell off withinlen seconds. He workedon
variousbalanceboard activitiesincludingeyes-closedexerciseandquicklyaddedthisunknownskilllo hisreperloire.The
moslwondertul,intriguingoutcomeof lhis new skillwasthat
he learnedlo fallasleepat night! Eversincebabyhoodhe had
troubletallingasleep. I canrememberlyingdownwithhimand
I would peekmy eye opento see if he was asleep. Hiseyes
werewide open! | wouldtell himto just closehiseyesand he
wouldfallasleep.Hisreply:"ldo,Mom!Buttheykeeppopping
open."Sincethe balanceboardexercises
he is asleepwithin
a few minutes. The oroblemhad beenthat this child did not
havea senseof where he was and did not feel safewith his
eyes closed.
BalanceBoardtrainingis builton the principleot adaotive
learnino. lt starls wilh the challengeof balancingon an
unslablesurface; if you don't balance,you lall otf. As each
level of challengeis mastered,more aciivitiesare added:
visuallytrackinga pendulumball, passinga stick behindthe
back,throwingand catchingtwo kooshballswith bothhands.
Visualchallengesleadtovisualbrainorganization.
!!gye!!e0!
challenoeslead to motor brain organization.Bilateralchaf
lenoesleadto betterbilateralbrainorganization.A sessionof
aclivilieson the BalanceBoard leavesthe brain in a more
organizedslale. The balanceboardcan be usedfor learning
any new skill, from studying a new languageto learning
timetables. Studyingwhile standingon the balanceboard
increasesihe coordinalionof both sides of the brainto work
logetherwithpfocessing,
filingandsloring.Themoresenses
that are addedlo the learningprocesslhe morethe brain is
used. I personallyuse it when I am readingnew material
becauseI learnit fasterand retainit longer. lf someonein the
family is sluck in a bad mood the balanceboard helps to
balanceout their leelings.
How are you relalingto oravity?Are you connectingwith
it? Fighting it? Working with gravity and using it lo our
advanlagein learningsiiuationsis a gitt. Which leadsto a
sense of balanceand integration.The more integratedwe
become.lhe moreweconnectwilh
ourtruenatureandfeelthat
innerdireclion.
Learningand Gravity! What a wondertuldiscovery!
Bibl|ography:
'1.Hannaiord,
Carla.SmanMoves-Gteat
Oceanspublisher.lggs
2. Feycraft.Eva& Associates-TraningManual
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Demonstrations
PRANICHEALING
INTRODUCTION
7:3OPM
Kdowm Oct. 2 Hor.lEldor.do
Prntlcton OCt. 9 Clr.lon lnn
v..non
Oct 10 Prcrttgctnn

PRANICHEALINGWORKSHOPS
xoreLeLoonaoo,KELOWNA
.ds
Levd 1 . Oct. 18 & 19 . S200 ooS.RF
Level2 .,Oct.20&21 . S30O 6Level3. Oct.23&24 . $350 (ptus
esr)
Call to reserveyour seat
(2501491-1228
Rcgl.i.. for .ll 3 bcfota Oct. tO . Srw

Hakomi
The?ractice
of Lovinq?resence

with Ron Kurtz
)riqinatorof the
I'akomiMclhod'
of ?eychotherapy

and DonnaVartin
cerEifi
ed HakomiTheraoist

Nov.2B,29&3O - Kelowna

Ihc P,o+"cl
Eldorado $275 ($25O bdorc Novcmbq t)

lo rc7ietcroall Morcon-1-000-667-4550
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by MariahFayeMilligan

Erickoon Collcgc lr e unell flcxlble hrndr-cr college wherc peoplc redly treernto
becqne effccdvc ptofegelqrel coqncelloro .nd co.chee, It io alro e leedlng edge
rcceerchc.ntrc for the rtudy end uce of NLP tn Peychothenpy. We provide acceler.
ated learning tecluologies for persorul and prcicoional empowerment, Or,rrprogmms
all provide haruformaiic'nal iools ior selfdevelo,pmentand creatingnew fuhues,
SysternicNLF, Advarced Tirne Line urodels,ExpertPerformanceModelling
EruteaglamEndlungian Applicatiorc and the princiles of Ericbonian Hfpnothelapy
iorm tre forndadon for otu prog:ams and tedmologies. Thereis alsoan ernphasson
the therapeuticvalue of persc,nalspirih.ralpnctice. 9tudy tre world's g!€at psycho- .
therapisb and model theuL.
Otu pnrgrans allo$' you to becomea Registrred Profecsiqnrl Clinicd Cormcellc, or
RcglotercdPcnond Coech, The skills we teachhavebeendernonsbatedtime and
time again to be of geat vabe to trose professionallyengagedh our educational,
nedical and businesscomsrwrifres. Socomejoin usl

O Effective meetings fo! BrainstolminE g
& Planning starts Oct. 27
O
O Visionary Coaching starts Oct. 17
O
0 AcceleratedLearning Oct. 29-31
O Shategic Cleativity - Coaching Skills
for the 21stcentury Oct. 31 - Nov. 2

Timeline To Empowerment Oct. 17-19
NLP PractitionerTraining Oct. 24-25
Dynamics of Choice- NLP & Advanced
CommunicationOct. 29-31

Fax (604)879-72U
Toll free 1-800-65-6949
2021ColumbiaStreet
Vancouver,BC,
v5Y 3C9
(ltudentloan! may b€ availabl€toqualified applicants)

Email: info@erickson.edu
web site: httpi / / www.erickson.edu
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Many of us yearn for a wise, compassionaleleacher to guide us on our
spiritualpath. How comfortingit would
be to relale to a teacher who knows
eveMhingaboutus. An infinitelyknowledgeableandwiseleacherwho cansee
into our past lives,knowour full present
and view our fulure. A wise elderwho
can tocussucha vast perspectiveintoa
unique,tailor-made
trainingprogram
for
ourownpersonaldevelopmenl.Furthermore the training programitselt is designedto beentertaining,
embracingbolh
'comedy and lragedy and full of surprises,puns,jokesand humor.
Everyone has such a magical
teacheravailablelo them as Merlinwas
availableto Arthur in Camelot,as lsis
was availabletothePharaohsin ancient
Egypt or Don Juan was availablelo
Carlos Castaneda. We just need to
knowwhereto look. Althoughthereare
manyexcellentteachersavailablein our
everydayworld,we oflenneglectto look
insiddourselves,
inlolhe innerworldof
our nightlydreams.Ourdreamsas our
leacherswill otten paiientlyanswerour
questions and respond to our
unarticulaledneedswith unbiasedtruth
and infinitekindness.Manytimesthey
challengeus to riseto our lullestpotential.
Sometimeswe are given special
gitls as we are taughlto shapeshiftinlo
a variety of animals,plants and other
beings. We may be giventhe opportunityto communicatewith
deceasedloved
onesandcompleleunfinishedbusiness.
Fre,quently,
we astrallravelasevidenced
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airountof dailyeffortandin
returnwe arepaidbacka thousandfold
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Spirit Dancer

Boofue Eifts
Spelia{kin' itt-.......
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*TNERY
Eu*vne rlnill ESTATE
t1870Chute Lake Road, Kelowna, B.C.
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Grapss grown without p€sticidee, herbicides, or chenical ft rtiliz:rs allows wine that
rprrkr your intsrset. No
rulflt r ar. add.d to our famourlinc of sparkling winco!

Wit nq of thebt Mile Wine
Witne of thcB6t RedWin.
in the Olan4an hleyf
tut D6atWine &
h.t Sptuiry t fin
.t T.tds Choice!

."J
[.IN[,,OCK
T. HE,A.N...
N,NFE
FORCE
,\CTNVAIIE

JOHNOR
N
TE'ACNN
ER,SH.A.M..\,
& SPNRNTII.AN,
HE.A,N.,ER
John is a powefully giftedand guidedlighl worksr
whoseintuitivesenseof sound and energywill laad
you inlo an expansionof consciousnessand ec{ivate
your light bodyto the fullesl possibledegreeappropriate for your lime, placeand purposeher€.

October4,Saturday.9 am to 5 pm
KELOWNA attheBEsrWESTEFN
$100it pre-regist€red
$125al thedoor
PrivatesessionsOcl.5 & 6. $85hr.
Aging the wine in a replica
of the Cheopspyramid for
3O90daysbeforeenioying.

(250)76+8000

1-800-667-3s38
www.summerhill.bc.ca

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.
offera two diploma programs in Jin Shin Do acupressure
and Shiateu.Includeocounoelling,anatomyand clinical
supervision.From Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.
2 yeer (weekends) .tin Shin Do
Certilicotion
aleo eveihble

Contact:CAII, (250)38E-7476
301 - 783 Johnson St., Victoria. BC V8W 3C7
Graduatc! are entitled to caltification available tbrouth olre or
[ro!! ofthe blowing BC Aarprrcoure therapioto A!6diation,
A-mericsn Oriental BodyworL Therapy A.rsociation
& the Jin Shin Do Foun&tion.
ar.lrtance
nay be avallable
- FlDrncld
-

More detaiId registretion

Peter Smfth 250.ffi.2363

Cm.tlprert

Corrrcs or
AcuruncrunrlNp
OnrENnrMrucrNs
A four-ysardiplomaprogramin irditionalChines€
medicinefocusingon acupunclursand helbology
includingwestgrn sciencas.We smphasizs ths
devolopm€ntof the psrsonal,protossionalandcliniral
skillsnocsssaryto porsoninvolvedin ths healingaris.
Financislassistancemayb€ availabls.
EstauishodIn 1985. For Intormatonor 6tgnda. (gS)cfitaci:
CCAOM,855CorrD.antSi.. Vlctoria,8.C.,VgWlR2
Fer (25O)360-287'l aFiall: ccaomotstandnat.con
T.t: (250)ta+29n To[-tr-: t{aa-4tG6fli
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Angdle

272 Ell|3 Street, Penlicton,Bc, V2A4LG
Phone 492{987 . Fax 492€:128
E mal!,..lssuoomagazln@lmg.net

publisher
of ISSUES

'The Blg Move'
Twenty-frourth.....
$32 Quarter.............
$135
Twe]fth...............
$48 T h i rd ............,....
$170
card....$75 H a l f.........,........
Business
$250
Theyearis 1959,thelocalionis northern
Alberla,a pilstop
F
u
|1
..................
$425
S ix th .......... .........
$e8
pick
years
old andmy
up Grandad.I am seven
iust befor€we
Typ€settir€charge:$10-$50 Colorof the rbnth: $5-$20

Natural Yellow Pages
per
p€r
insertionor $25 per line peryear.
line
$5
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ISSUESlt lcc.ptlng 6096lluurl Excheng. Trrd.
Doll.r. tor blll prymcntr, llro Vlra lnd llr3t rclrd.
ISSUESis publishedwithlove l0
dm.. ! yGlr withsharedmonthsof
Oec.& Jan.andJuly& Augusl.
Puui.har Angab nour
Ediior llrlcrlCrmpb.ll
Otfcc M€merr J.n Stckn.y

ISSUEShasa circulation
o120,000copi6.
It is distributed
freethroughout
the Okanagan,
Kooienay& ShuswapValleys. lt is maibd northto
Terrace,PG,WilliamsLake,Whitehorse
andmany
small towns in betwo6n,plusVarrcouverlsland and
Albertaare gettingenirymentlrom readingabout
whafs happ€ningh€re.
It is a/ailabl€at mostHealthFoodStoresand
Mstaphysical
& SpiritualBook/Gifr
Shops,plusmany
bus depots, tood storesand rnore.
ISSUESwelcornesarthles by localwitea. Please
keep them to approx.500-800\words,Advsrtbers
and contihJtors assumeresponsibilityand liabilityfor
. accuracyof theirclaims.
l:. ^"\ \
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familyis movingfromAlp€na,Miciiganlo Ro$urood,a small
setllement
inngdhernBC. Thismonlh'spiclureshowsusfully
load€d,indudingMothe/spiano.Thewalerlankshownonthe
coveroflhe July/Augrlsl
is.sue
is atlhe fror of lhe busbehind
the mattresssprings.
Momhad mademoneysellingsomeland and withlhe
profits,
sheboughtan
oldschoolbus,
call€ditChinook,
and,liks
lhe wind,shedecidedlo move.The decisionto movelook
severalyears,but Canadaofteredlandat two dollarcan acre
andlhe huntingandtbhingwer€extragood. I rememb€r
th€
moveas bsingfun, andlhe eflortwas madeeasywith many
peopleh€lping.Asthefarewellparlygalheredw€ allsaidour
good-byesto Dad'3lamiv, and we seven kids left tor the
adventureof a liletime.We met Indianslivingin lipis and
trappingselmonin cages. At one villagsa nin€ty-yearcld
Indiannomanwhcseskinwassodarkandsowrinlded
thalsne
couldbaret se€,sd on lhe floorof ourbus.Shehadheardof
horsel€ss
cajriag€ andwantedto checkthisoneout.Att€rshe
slowlyclimbedlhe stairs,shesat inthe mlddl€ot the aisle,on
lhetloor.Shehadneversatin a chairandcouldseenorsason
wtrysheshoulddo so now.
Th€re\ryerelwo setsot bunkbedsset up al the backotthe
bussolhatwe kidscouldsle6DwhileMomandDadtooklums
driving.Wehada sink,a slovoanda buckotloraloilel.At night,
we setupthetentandhadcampfires
whilevisilinglhe vedous
parksalongtheway.l'mgladmyparenlstookthetimetoeniry
lheiourneyandthalwevisitedsomanyspeclacular
sitesalong
polholes.
theway.Thohardsslpertoflh€lripwaslhe
lthinkthey
started
deeper
iustnodhofPrinceGeorg€andgrewbiggerand
theturtherno h lveIravelled.
Al onepoinl,lheygotsodeepwe
hadtohav€agradergive
usa pull,andthenwefollqwed
slowly
behindit tillwe gotto Rosswood.
ThisSeplemberhasalso
beena bigmoveformeaslmoved
mybedaswellaslheofficesoflssuesmagazineandtheHolistic
Centre.Ana&6r ureasahrays,complete
witha whirlwind
ot
happenings.
Ourmovewasiustnextdoorbulatthesamelime
wealsodiddislribulion
andorganized
lheWiseWomanWeekend,soth€reseemedlo
belotslo do.G€rryandI havedecided
lo bs room mal€s and havo mov€d into the two-b€dtoom
apadmenl
upstairsabove
lssues.lliswond€rfulto
havemyown
spaceonc€again.I wasgetlingtked of havingto mekeup my
bedwery morningandeverynight.Anotherp/usislhatlh€ n€w
otftcshas spacetor lwo extra dssks. lt was g€ttingditticu[

keepinglrack of IO DO Notes as I shuftledtrom deskto desk,
qndwhen I hearmyselfcomplaining,I knowit is timeto make
a changeand r€organize.The spacewill allowus lo expand
so lhat we can providemor€ services,moreeasily.
BothJanandI havedon€arealitycheck,andweknowlhat
supporlingbod)rwo<ersand unliconsedpraclitionersis whal
weare herelodo. Thelimesfeelunstable,
andsuppodforsuoh
p€opleis impoianl to provideas lhe changesin the system
happen.The educalionthey tacilitaleand the workthey do is
veryvaluableandwe needtoworkasateam.lam appreciative
ot lhe help end supporl trom Michaeland Larry and many
otherswho shoriredup for a day or lwo and helpedmakethe
mow sp€cial.Nowthal lhe sawdusthes settledandthe paint
has dried,I hope many of you will come chockoul our new
locationat 272 Ellis St.
Changeand stressare not somethingthat bothersme.In
lect, it is usuallythe opposits:they makeme gel creaiiveand
lhat energizesms. Takingcalculatedrisksis somethingI do:
it ii doesn'twork it addsto my reseNoirof experience.When
it do€s work and I feel like I am in the tlow, it's a lime of
celebralion.The longhoursot thinkingorworkingdotak€their
toll, bul I still madelime for my continuingsagaof emotional
releasework and massages.Afler my sessionin Septembel
I said to Gerry, "lt takes more work to releaseth€se old
memorieslhen it doeslo move boxes."
I goi a little lax with my yoga practicethis summerbut I
made sure I got in lime tor walkingand a bit of running.The
walking lrails in Penliclon have slaircases and the ones I liv6
nearbyare th6 equivalenlof five or six llightol stairs.Thefirst
limeup ls the hardesl,my heartpoundsandmy legsquiver,but
bythefourthor liflh time,Iteelgr€atas my heartstabilizesand
my legstsel strong.
Gerrylikesto walk,and untilhe movedin upstairs,it was
mos{lyin the eveningsthat he ioined me, at a time I preferlo
stroll. When hs slartedjoiningme in the early morning,I felt
compromlgedbecauseI wantedto run up anddownthe stairs,
andhewanledlo cfieckoutlhe variousweeds.Thelirslcouple
ot lim€s when he sloppedio pickthe flowers,I helpedhim so
thatw€ cauldget donefasterand cor inueourwalk. Aflerws
hadclimb€dthestairs,lsaid,"lwantto go upanddownagain.'
'Onc€ b onoughfor m€,' he said. t feltfrustrated,as I wanled
both hig comparryand I wantedlo exercise.In my mind; I
figuredthal itl helpedpickhisflolvers,thenhe$/ouldhaveextra
lime io go up and dou,nlhe slairs.I triedto encouragehim by
saying,'lts goodfor us." He said,"No,that is notwhat I want
io do.' | gaid,"ThenI don'i want to help you pickflowers.' I
couldfeelthe fruslralionbuild ... but what couldI do?
Heslartedpickingmulleinflowers,
andI startediogging
on
lhe spol walchinghim pick.Then I ran to the 6ndof the bloc*
and back,and he was still picking,so I cirdedthe block.yep,
he was slill ther€ pickingwhen I got back. I thougt of rry
molherand her dogsand howthey wouldrun in cirdeswhen
lheyw€reletofltheleash.Wasthishowlwasfeeling?Insome
waysyes, I couldfeel lightnessand claritycomeir o my body
as I told mysell ...'l havea choice,I don'thavoto helpGerry
pick. I can chooselo do somethinglor myself.*
My bodyfeltstrangeas thoughtsof my childhoodsurtac€d.
lwaslhe onewhoah^rays
helpedMomtolookaftermy btolhers.
Beinghelpfulmademe fesl importantand al lhe sametime,if
lhadsaid"no,"lwouldhavebeenmadetofeelguitty,forputting
needstirst was not
a good
Afier a tew dgep

Naturets Herbs
ForBetterLiving
Spcoldlzitg in
fonlct,
tinoturct
tttd

Hebt

Ertrrcte.
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OCTOBER
SAIE
EchinaceaTonic
Spcoial Frioc r $f 3.5O. Rcg. $3O

Phonc foq your Factory DIrcot
FREEGataloguc
Toll Frec:|.88&76$2t3il
Kclowna: 1.25G76$2133
Frx 1.88&70$2159 (toll lrccf
Etrll: nrturcc-hcrbtQu.!.nct
brealhs,I workedthroughmy need to help Gerry. My body
surged with enorgy as I meniioned my thoughtsto him to
explainwhy I didnl helphim pickflowers. lt lurnedoutthal he
couldhavecaredless:aclually,he didnt wani my helpfor I am
not a carefulpicker.
It is sotreeinglo be ableto say howI am feeling,knowing
that it is beingheardandacceptedwithoutjudgemsnt.lt gives
bolhof us the courageand lhe commilmentlo cor inuebeing
honeslabouthowwe reallyfeel and nol jusl giveeacfiothera
pacityingresponseso lhat we don'thurleachothe/sfeelings,
or lhink we are beinghslpfulwhen it reallyisn'twant€d.
Invenlingnew recipesand sharing our cookingskills is
whatwe realv epprecialeabouteach other.As is our loveot
organicallygrown herbs and vegelables,and the bonus is
beingableto shareour mealstogether.
. ,.
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THEEYEOFTHE9TARKOW
Anooelof theOkanagan
' . . . an incrcdible
advenlure. . .
Mark Howardshows how
cri9c6 manifcat for our
o?it'ltual qrowlh.'
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Available
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TAI CHI E QI GONG
with Richard
Beginners6 -7 pm I Tues E Thurs
Adwnced715.9 pm tr Tues & Thurs
FRSTCLA&SFREE I 5 classes'$30

Mlchael
Kruger

Nywyn

YOGA
with Angdle
Mon & Wed nights5 - 6:3Opm
Wednesdaymoming 93O - 11am
FIRSTCLASSFREE ! 5 classes- $35

Touch

C.l.brat youEclf wlth a
rel dng, rgr'ltallzlnS
Aromatheraplr luarsagc.

Larry
Kostiuk
Rclkl
Rclll Tcechcr
tar crndllngE R.ocxolory

REIKICIRCLE
with Mary or Michael

Tuesday7 pm a by donation
Samarpan

MEDITATION
A variety of teachers sharing some of the
many techniques used to quiet the mind.
Mondays 7:30 pm I Drop-in $5

Llfc fncrgl Scsslonr
Thls hands-on lvlasragc ald
Energy Woft wlll enhanc. your
hamonj/ and vltallb/.

fhc 'WORXS'
Unl! Mlnd, Body and Spldt wlfh
thls nurtudng, dccp musclc
boqywork and encrgr batrandng.

PartTwoof Healing
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ACTION
by DianeLaviolette
I wouldliketo ihank lssuesMagazinefot lettingme shale
withyou rry lhoughtsandfeelingson Life. ThankYouAngdle
and everyoneal lssues.
Whal lwantlo talkaboutislhe imporianceof Aclioninlhe
h€alingprocsss.A f€w monthsago,Jane (nolher realname)
was tellingme about a situationthal happenedbetweenher
andherfriends.Afteralew questions,shetoldmethatshehad
just attendsda weekendseminarwhere she learnedabout
growolderyoureproduceyour
familydynamicaandthatasyou
familydynamicsin your relationshipswilh your friends/partners.
After turtherdiscussionon the subiecl I camelo realize
that thb person had a very good awarenessof her famity
dynamicsbut was nol doing anylhingto changethe dysfunclion. In facl, she kept repeatinglhe same behaviours,then
saying,'Well, this b my tamilydynamicpattern."
She is nol an isolaledcaseand I haveseenmanypaople
over lhe years sayingthe same things. lt is nol enoughlo
b€@me aware ot lhe dyslunclionalbehaviourslhat do not
serveus. W€ havelotaketheNextStep. llwe don'ttakesome
kind of aclionto cfiangethat behaviour,we are not healed.
lrememberhearingsomeonesaylhal whenyoucanadmit
that you are doingsomelhinglhat is nol righlfor you, halfthe
problem is solved. That is true, and tha s€cond part fo.
completingthe healingprocessis ACTION.
Onceyou havethe understanding
or the awareness,you
need to go io Part Two of Healing,which is lo changethat
behaviourand/orapplywhateverneedslo be done,ie., visualization.meditation.etc. In olher words follow-uowith lhe
appropriatachang€s.
Onlyyou can makethe decisiontotollowthroughwithlhe
aclion. Your leacher,counsellor,pradilionercan only make
suggeslions,helpyou with the awarenessand giveyou support alonglhe way but you are ihe one withlhe task at hand.
Changssare hard;somelimeschanginga behaviourmay
seemlikeii takesforever(wellit was notcrealedovernighl,so
ldoknow
itmightlakeabiimorelhanaworkshoporasession).
for a tacl that conlinuingto work on changingis lhe besl
inveslmentthat I haveever madein my own life. So nexttime
yougotoaworkshoprememberlhaltherealMiradeis aclually
lhe courageto conlinuewith the Aclionatler lhe workshopis
longgone.
S€e ad to the right
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MORINDAHEIDIKIRSCHNER
lndcpendcntDlsHbutor - 35467
Phone€, Fax (25O17617638
or 1€(D69€3O9
Toll Frcc 24 HourInfo Llne 1-88&722{221

Brenda Mollog
Acuprcaeurc
& Sblatgu
Full Body MassageTteatments
in your HOME

ccltllcd
Acuprcrirlrt

Mobllc Scrvlco
Kclome & Arca
(260) 769€89e

LISTENING HANDS TIIERAPY
TNAINING PROGRAMS
A thempeutic rDelhodthal focuseson
he)ling at an energeticlevel,with the main
t'ocusoD emotional and spiritual healing.
Icd by co-foqadersKhn Finc RN, RCC
and Dianebviole(c HC. llIT
'Healing b abour holding rhz ligla for sonzote ebc, it is about belie'iry
for than whar thcy don't belicvc anymore. Bang a h.alq k abalt nol
dviry up ehcn sonenc else has givc, up," - Dianc lrviolenc

Call/Fax604-448-9060/
lnfo/brochures/appoinrmenrs

BIOFEED
BACKAND BEttY BREATHING
by HaleyJonstyn
I was a RegisteredNursein 1991when I was diagnosed
wilh Fibromyalgia. Al age forly-one I 'was faced with the
challengeof havingto heal from a chronicdiseaseand to
chooseanothercareer.Onadailybasislopenedmyselftomy
HigherPower,askingfor guidancetor my nexl step. Overa
periodofeightmonthslwasguidedtosludyBiofeedback
inthe
UniiedStatesandin learninglhetechniques
havereversedmy
Fibromyalgiasymptomsby 90%. This illnesswas an opportunity for deeper personalgrowth and surrenderingof my
beliefsand patlernsol behaviour.I was a human-doing,nol
a human being. I was overdoingin caretaking,control,
defensivenessand negativethinking.
I realizedI had craatedeveMhing in my life - a life of
chaos,dis-ease,disconlentmerandself-destrucliveness.
In
letting go (relaxing),I now experiencemore ease, ioy and
peace. This illnesswas a calalyslto my new way of being.
Fibromyalgiais a type of arthritis(auto-immune
disease)
thal causesseveremuscularpainand has overone hundred
other symplomsaffeclingall organ syslemsincludingmany
menlaltacullies.Traditionalmedicinesayslhey do not know
the causeor the cure - renderingone to feel hopelessand
helpless.Fibromyalgiahas beena gitt - the giftof listening
to my mindand body. As I learnedto be with my symptoms,
lo loveandaccepllh€mandtoioin withthe painI alsolearnsd
thewisdomofmybody. lf mysymptomsincreasedonacertain
day,I listened.My bodywas lellingme to takelime lor metime to relaxphysicallyand mentally.
Biofeedback ( 8.F.) is a mind/body medicine
(psychophysiology).
lt is wheresophisticaledcomputersottwareis usedlo aid ihe individualsto becomeawareandthen
to control their mind/bodyphysiologicalresponses. With
continued pradice ot lhese techniquesthis learning has
lastingheatthbenefits.

Bio?eedbock
BellgBreothlng
Loarn desp, d66p r6le)(ationby moving your
diaphragm. Fccl and srrcc pain and other
sympioms/ailmcnt3dccrcasc and maybadisappcaf.

IntrocluctoryCvonlngPrercntotlon
Hollstl<
HoolthC€ntro.
PenHcton
Octob.r t0 . 7pm- 9:30 pm
Invostmont
JI 0
PrlvotcScgloorOct.tl C tt. l7r hrr.
Topoprovld€d
forhomcuso. Invostment
160
2 people- I hr.session180
Phonell0.49t.ll7l
for oppotntmont
Corpoat prst t€tloa cmlloblc

Becauseyour awarenessol lhese mind/bodystatesincreasesrapidly,you are moreand moreableto controlihem.
Whenyou are stressedthereare manybodychangessuchas
increasedmuscletension,heartrate,breathingrateandblood
pressure,cold handsand feet, decreaseddigestionand immuneresponse.Thesechangesin lhe bodyover a periodof
timecausewear
theunderlying
andtearontheorgansystems,
causeof chronicdiseaseand commonailments.
With lhe use of Bioteedbackmind/bodylechniquesone
can hopeio bg relievedottheir pain,symptomsand ailments
by seventypercenlwith a correspondingreductionin medicalion use and docto/s visils. This is an empoweringslale, to
realizelhis much controlover the body. This learningalso
otfeJs hope lo relievingour rising health care costs and
returningthepower of healthand healingto the individual.
The tollowingare true stories.
Glen,an insomniachadexcessivedigestiveproblemsand
incteasedanxietyandpanicatlacks.GlenlearnedBioleedback
BelV Breathing(deepdiaphragmaticbreathing),Progressive
MuscleRelaxalionandThoughlStopping.Withfoursessions,
Glenhadachievedpeacefuland restfulsleepeverynightwith
no furlher digesliveproblemsor anxiety. The panic anacks
disappeared!
Joe, diagnosedwith mild hypertension,wanled lo avoid
takingblood pressuremedication.He learnedB.F. Belly
Breathing,Tense/Release
muscletechniquesfor hisneckand
shouldersand Autogenictraining. Wth dairy practicehe
learnedtorelaxthewallsof hisbloodvesselswithsubseouenl
reduciionin his bloodpressure.
Ben,ageeighty-two,hadsevetalchronicdiseas€s,shorlness ol brealhand diarrheafrom post-prostaleradiationsix
years previous. Two years before seeing me he had a
squamouscell carcinomaremovedfrom his chestwhichhad
nothealed(atwo byfour incharea). He neededto changethe
dressingdaily, Withinten daysof usingthe breathing
techniquelhisareacompleteV
healed.Hesaidto himself
, "lfitcan
workon my cheslwound,it canworkon my lowerbowel.I saw
it heal!" He siartedvisualizing
his bowelhealjustas he had
seen his chest heal, and shortly atterwardsthe diarrhea
slopped. He was hopefulthat these techniqueswouldassist
hasotherailmenlslromchronicdiseases.lconfidentlyassured
himtheywould.
In learningtheselechniquesyou can leel calmer,more
focused, peaceful,satistied,happy, in control.and an enhancedsenseof well;being,both emotionallyand physically.
As longas we are led to believeour ailmentsare beyond our
consciousconlrol,we are heldvictimsoftheseailments.Most
everyonecanachieveempowermentoverwhateverailmentor
diseaseby learning
thesemind/body
techniques.
Remember,
Relaxation
is not somethingyou do. lt is a
naturalresponselhat you allowto happen(the bodyknows).
Relaxationis what is lett when you stop creatingmenlaland
physical
tension.
5..6 ad to the toft

Yrrrr&.Tnor w
m
by MaurineValorie
The daysof September23rdto October23rdcorrespond
to the astrologicalairsign
of Libra,andhavetheonlyinanimale
symbolofthesigns,beingthatofw€ighscales.lntheTarotthis
peri(# is depided asthe Juslicecard,number1l of ths M4or
Arcana.(lnl€sscontemporaryd€cks,lhis wouldbe numb€r8,
so il is wise lo checkyour deckfor lhe approprialenumber.)
The Justice card direclv relalesto the Law of Karma.
Everyaclion has a reac'tion.As the Buddhalhought,'lf you
wantto knowthepast,lookatyourprss€nt;ifyouwanito know
lhe luture,look at your present!' A personis pushedlowards
spiritualgrowlh by consequencesfrom words, actionsand
lhoughts.TheSwordot Truthwillcutawayanyfalseconditioningfrom our past. As within,so withoul. As above,so below.

YirvYang.
The PlanelVenus rul6sand assureslhat lovs is lhe law,
and balancingthe 'good'selfwithlho so-called'bad'selfisthe
challengein this person'slifetime.The stoneslor this period
are Opal,Agateand Tourmaline.My atfirmalionfor Jusliceb
'l havethe discemmenllo makesolid,elhicaldecisionswhile
spiritgivesme lhe wisdomlo be fair".
Inthe MinorArcana,the suitof Swordsrepres€ntintellectual DNA, Karma,lamily and anger. The personalityof this
mindsuil is showninthe Courtcartotlhe KingofSwords.Thb
personhas a brilliar abilityto decideappropriateaclionfot
everyonelo take in any givensitualion.Althoughhe is often
'oul oflouch'with hisspiritualandhumansideanddismisses
ideaslhat are non-@nsetvativeor nol scienlifballychecked
out, this b€ing is a groat lawyeror politician.BrigetteBardot
and BruceSpringsieinare typical King of Swords. Long on
intellec't(blackand white),short on empathyand capableof
annihilatingolhers if lheir ideasare unappreciatsd!A loving
relalionshipis a MUST to meltthese Libransdownto earth.
They havoa tendencyto be right!
lsl decan- Seplember23rdlo Oc{ober2nd, has the lffe
experienceof the Two of Swords, being the challengeto
anavseallsidesot a situationandnotlo getstuckby bitinginto
'old'stutt(lhinking).AppropdateactionwithwiseandVenusian
understanding
will comewithtrue conlemplation.N€verrush
decisions!
2nddecan-Oclob€rgrdtoOdobor 12th,isshownwithth6
Threeof Swords.Cuttingawayold thoughtpatterns,separatingsotobinh'getlingon'with litebydiscardingkarmicthoughts
and concer reling on n€w and positivelhoughts. To do this,
whenevernegativitycomes in, state Craig Russefs verbal
antidole,"ldo nol needthesethoughts,
theydon'tmakemeteel
good' (overand over, if necessary).
3rd decan - Octob€r13thto Oclober23nd - lhe Four of
Swordshas a lifetimeof restingon whateverlaurelsyou have
achieved!You can retroalas you havedearedthe mindand
nowcanpatientlywaitto hearyourhighergukJance
givingyou
insfrucfion.Peacereigns.
sa.edtot*tht
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Calendarsandapplicationscall

1-888-333-8868

533BakerSneet,Nelson,B.C.VIL 4I1 Fax:3523458
htby'lrvspj!.dd.rcold-.cdl
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MysticTeacher,
Writer,
HealerandPsychic

Qs0l s49- t409
VcmonB.C.

MEET MAURINE aI DREAMWEAVERS.
in Vernon, Tuesdays:
10 am-4pm
or priuatehomessions 1, 2 t 3 hours

A FutureWe
'We don't thinkour way
into a new life:
We live our way into a
new kind of thinking."
RichardRohr

P=xrrcrotts

Housrrc HEALTTGerrnr
272 Ettts Sr.
HAS SPACEFORRENTAT HOURLY,
DAtLY,WEEKLYAND MONTHLYRATES.

492.5371

I turned the radio on to write ihis
column,andfound myselfweepingover
the newsagain.I am remindedthatwhal
we hear and see trom the mediais not
,the "news"but couldbe moreaccurately
called the "olds". What we are presenledas the stale of lhe world is more
often than not, our obsessionwith the
past,wiih the outdatedpatternsofpower
and dominance,fear and degruciion.
We have heard all the cynicalslories ot war and death, lhe chaos, the
greed, the destruc'tionof the environment. What we donl hear enoughof,
whal doesn't make the headlinesand
the eveningnewsbroadcasls,areallthe
posilive,conslruclivehopeful thingsthat
are happeningaroundthe world. Disastersellsmoreadvertising
spacethanthe
simple,successful, exlraordinarythings
lhat ordinaryfolklikeyouand I aredoing.
It's these kind of thingsthal I wouldlike
to sharewilh you in this column.
In this much-studiedsociety,there
are some very signficanttrendsemerging. Accordingto the TrendsResearch
Institute,1997 marks a criticalturning
point: North Americansare no longer
dependingon once-trustedinstitutions
to servelheir needs. Many peopleare
disillusionedwith not only the medical
syslem,the governmenls(on all levels),
and the educationalsystems,but view
muchol the establishmentas corruptor
obsolele.
The good news is that peopleare
doing morethan turningaway from ihe
inslitutionsot the pasl. We are creating
a new era of richintellectual,philosophical,spiritual,humanitarianandscientific
achievement.The DNA for a newcivilization is being crealed, and all our
oositive.creativeeffortsare lhe seeds.

NIJTHERAPY
INST]TUTE
rf N.tto"l FIn.norg
Your Chronic Pain & Stress Relief Centres
Wholebody

Reflexology

(als.v.il.blc r'. co'crpondcnc.cousc wirhinrr.ucrion.l
vidcor)

g Ear Candling
I Acupr.trur. and OricntalThcrapy
I R.iki
I Polarity Thcrapy
t Colour Thcrapy
o ShiatsuN{assagc
Thc rbovc

I

mcrn. ch.. lhcG .rc @nificd @ue..v.ihblc

KclownaAfiinficld lHcadofficc)
Pcnticton
Vcrnon

o. . ..sul.'
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Karcn Timpany
Dcbbic Folcy
Kim Slizak

Ph/fax (250) 766-4049or Toll Freel-888-284-3333
MWUAL EXCHANGEdollersgladly.cccpicd / Mobilc Homc C.rc svril.blc
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Communitv

Your BritishColumbiasupplierof
aromatherapysuppliesand naturalbath,
bod\, &skin care products.
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CanLive With
threads
Thereareseveralcommon
etforisthese
woventhrougheveryone's
days. Peopleare drawingon ancienl
wisdom,whichteachesusthattheearlh
is a livingbeing,thalalllifeis sacred.Al
thesametime,peopleareturningaway
from the "experts'todiscoverand act
upontheirown deepestvalues,which
arethosewe sharewiththe Ancients.
We are also seeing the
interconnededness
of all life. The
sysdelicacyof the variousecological
tems,suchas aforestorwalershed,are
now becomingmodelsfor futureplanning. Alongwith Interconnectedness,
we are beginningto apprecialelhe
strenglhsto be foundin diversity.Just
diversityin human
as in ecosystems,
experienceis a rich sourceof creativily
"westand possibilities.
Ourtradilional
ern" medical models are being
transtormed
by the wisdomof cultures
from all overlhe world,bothcontemporary and ancient. Magazineslike
"lssues"are vehiclestor that transtormalion,made possibleby the use ot
contemporary
technology.
Eachissue,I willotfera tew examplesofwhatis possible,ofwhatisalready
thriving,of what is possibleand most
"doable."
importantly,
TrendsResearchlnstitute
330Salisbury
Turnpike,
Rhinebeck,
NY
12572 r e1.91
41876-6700
73441.3526@compuserve.com
E-Mailr
produces
a TrendsJournal.Veryuseful
infotor slrategizing
or planninga new
business,lor understanding
our world
loday. lt has someverypositivethings
to say aboutthe New Age movement,
suggesting
thatNewAgersare moving
inlo a broader,more pragmaticsocial
movement.
Thekeyto oursuccessisto
uselhe addeddimension
andsenseof
empowerment
that comestrom doing
innerworklodosomething
positlve
now

by LaurelBurnham

Ashbury'sAromatherapy
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Fora PriceUsVordcrForm,4r{ormaiion
call Micha.l er (604) 448-9774
B.C.ylc 447
or Fax{604)444-9775. 7519chelsoaPlac6,Flichmond,
"Dodlcated to Promoting Natural RFmcdler to Family & Frirndr'

A CRATT COLLECTIVE
is startingup in Penticton
at 254 EllisSt.

Share spAce & titne Uear
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Natural Hea/ing
A Beautiful Serene Sanctuary
Over/ooking Okanaga n t a ke

(25O) 769-9028 Ke/owna,8C
*
*
x

Hea/ing through the vibntiona/
tones ofcrysta/ bo s
Energy hea/ing
Cryslal healing

fhais Eaker is a graduate of the school of Natural Medicine in
Bou/der Co.. A Celafred Energy Healer, CrFtal Healer and
f.ained ln Sound fherapy.
fhals is a merrber of fhe Nofth
American Federatjon of Hea/ers and fhe Gui/d of Naturopathlc
/rido/ogi5-t.

HAVETOA
SEEN ftTE
VAN|9HN| /UAN?
by Connae
Hargrave
In the past few ysars, a vast and
growinganay ol unexplainedphenomena have been reported,includingUFO
sightings,crop circles,and encounters
with angels. Some are p€rsonalslories
and indMdual'Vsions". Some, like the
crop circles, are seen by hundreds ot
people. Mos are unusualever s whbh
Oramuse.
PUZZ|e
As Ganadian corresDondent fot
ShareInternational
magazine,I beganto
collectsuchstoriesto see if a lrend was
emerging,and I now haveawide variety.
For example,statuesof sloneand metal
in Hindutemplesin Indiaand€lsewhere
drink trom lh€ spoons of milk lhey are
ofiered;a healingcross or a radhnl imag€ of lhe Buddhasuddenlyappearsin
windowsaroundthe world;healingwater
is found: apparilionsof lhe Madonna
proliferate;the
seedsin an eggplantspell
the word "Allah". an icon of Jesus in
Belhlehemwinksat a Muslimwoman;a
twelve-year-oldLebanesogirl produces
tears which were analysedlo b€ real
crystals.The milk-drinkingHindistatues
w€refront-pagenews in Vancower and
Calgarywh6ntheyoccurredin 1995,and
lhe healingcrossesof lighl hav6turned
up in severalplec€sin Canada,radiating
healingenergy.
When a friendlold me abouta relative in Duncan, on Vancower lsland,
who had pickedup the vanishinghitchhik€r,l becameintrigued,b€causel knew
thal similarslorieshad b€€n reoortedin
the US, New Zealandand Holland.The
Duncanladyhad pickedup a hitch-hiker
who €at in lhe back seat, and as they
@nversed,he stat€d that the Second
Comingwasimminent.Awhil€ lal€r,she
was slunned lo discover thal he had
vanished.One ofthe reportsI havefrom
Trouw,a maiorDuldr newspaper,reads
as follou,s:? motorislpickedup a hitchhiker along lhe molorway. The hitchhikerannouncedihat Chrislwouldrelurn
soon, then disappearedfrom the seat.
The motorislwas so shakon by the exp+

Cheryl
Grismer
prlesents
All Workshops Now Being Held tn Westbank

For those who are committed to turning their liveg in a new dlrection that
ls closcr to thetr hearts' truth and thelr souls' path. Thts 4 rcclcnd
provides a uniqueljt graduated program where your heart and
ttdnlnt
vlalon are opened to the presence and nurturance of lo!€.

OCt. 24 tO DeC. 7 . Investment:$850 otuscsr

Feeltng a llttle "stuck ln lDur meditations"? beerlence new ways to use Jtq,rr
m€dltadqrs to access ansuers and dtrecdon 6r pur datly liG.

NOV. 8 & I . Sat. genr to Sun. Sprr . $2lo plusGsT

For centurbs the Tarot has been a central tool of the mysdcs. A fi.rn andlnforrnati\€ r,rcekend €xploring the traditional and non-tradloonal appr€ches.

Dec. 13 & 14 . Sat. gam to Sun. 4pm . sl3o prus
csr

I . l% hours lntultlve counselllng.
A pslrchic art portratt of your ener$/ fleld wtth taped interpretation.

Cheryl Grismer - 768-22L7
3816 Glcn Cenyon Hvc,
riencethalhe Darkedhiscar on the hard
shoulderlo recoverftom lhe shock. He
was approachedby sometrafficpolicemen to whom he told the story. They
replied:'You are the eighthmotoristloday who ha3lold us this:'"
On furtherinvestigalion,
it turnsout
that marryot lhese "miracl€s'cross all
religiousand culturaltraditions,
and are
occuringworld-wide.Manybelievelhat
theyarenolisolatedevenls,butthatthey
are dislinclsignsthal lhe New Timeprophesiedby th€ dfierenttraditions-

wcatb.nk, BC v4T 2Hl
is about io dawn. Th€ inoeasing frequensyof ihese occurrencesis saidlo
heralden €)iraordinarytransformation
which will soon take place in the world,
wherebyhumaniiywillfinallyrealizemarry
ot itslong-h€ld,butyst unrealized,ideab
ot peac€and ju$ice.
ConnieHargrdvehasa backgroutfr
in atls administationand communv
developmant.A conespondenthr
Sharelntenational magazine,she liv€€
in Nanaimo,BC. For futther informdtion
on the Web, pleasego to:
http://www.mcn.org/1/miracIes

Aromatherapy
by Lyfin Balbo..rd
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za"xotto$
3175WoodsdaleRoad
Winfield.BC V4V 1XB

Ph: (250)766-5222
Far (250)766-1992

uPro50Voorr
Fabdc& PVCVerticals
& 2" HorizontalProducts
(sxcluding
woods)

nlD0rmll c9
AUTHORIZEDDtATtR

YComoletelineof
Aromatherapy
Essentials
YGanierOils
{AromatherapyDitfusers
YUnscentedBaseSkin
& Hairproducts
(customscentingavailable)

Y NOWAVNLABLEY
Completeset of

,IOCHAKNABLENDS
Bookyour"INDULGENCE"
An Aromatherapy
Steam
- lnfioductory Otler -

$15.00lnclucllngoils
(excluding
precious
oils)

Bringin thisad andwe'll
lreat you to a
Fnc Cappuccino
whileyou browse

Unda Luid,cr

Culturesthroughoutlhe'world lor thousands of years have indulgedin such heallhy
pleasuresas the soolhingmoist h€al of aromaticsteambaths. The sleambalh has many
benefitsto enloy:lotal rela)€lionof mind and
body; to ease stress; relievemusclelension
and/orsliffjoinls;s\ reatoul bodytoxins;slimulde cirdldion; increasebodyme{abolism;keep
skinyouthfuland lo alleviatesinuscongestion
due lo colds,aslhmaor allergies.
There are counllessnumbersof pcople
who sufferwithrespkalorydilfiorltiesincluding
allergies,aslhma,
hayfever,etc. Thesimplead
ol breathingcan be a conslanlslruggle. Researchshowssteaminhalationcanbe an effeciive treatmenlfor respiratoryconditionsendis
highlyrecommended
lor lreatmentwithoutthe .
commonsideeflec-tsof medications.The sleam
keeps lhe mucus moving freely and the
aromalherapy
essentialoilssuchas eucalyptus
assislinopeningnasalpassages
andbrondrials
foreasierbrealhing.Teatre€isananti-viraland
anti-baclerial
essenlialoilthal is usefulin trealing respiralorybaclerialinleclions.
This time-honoredlradition has laken a
gianl leapfoMard withlhe aromasparM.This
lightweight,portable,convenientsieam balh
uniquelycombinesthe lherapeuticbenefitsof
steamwithlhoseof aromalherapy.
Thewarmlh
of the steamin additionto the relaxingbenefils
of the ess€ntialoils,meltsawaymusclelension
andsoolhesthe mind,laavingthe bodyfeeling
relaxed, refreshedand rejwenated. There is
evidence thal hyperlhermia(artfiicialfeveo
worksas an immunesystemstimulant,combatingihe immunesuppressing
effec{sof slress.lt
does this by increasingthe numberof wttite
bloodcellsinlhe body.MayoClinicresearcher,
Dr. Wakin, ciles findings indicalingthat the
numberof white blood cells increasedby an
averageof 5896duringartificially
inducedlever.
Hyperthermiabenefitsdon'tstopthere! lt
can groducesome of the same effecls as exetcise includingmoodenhancemenl.Heal also
speedsupthe chemicalprocessesinthe body,
makingsleam bathingoneol the simplesland
mostcomforlabl€waysto ridlhe bodyof accumulatedtoxins. lt is eslimatedthatas muchas
thirtypercentof bodilywastesare eliminatedby
wayofperspiration.
Thearomaspa willcause
you lo perspireheavily,expellingtoxinslor a
nalurallycleaner,healthieryou.Recentstudies
have shown the poworful eftecls of ess€ntial
oils on both mind and body, relievingstress,
booslinglhe immunesystem and causinga
senseolwelFbeing.TryouraromaSpqMtoday.
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npbbly PottuL Sl'€,'/, Udt
gE Up in Minubs"
CSAE ULAppnvd
. Sbaogthen!yoqr lmmuncSydcm
. Ocbxify-RCerlo! Fqt Sblod Toxin!
. ReliercsR$piretory Dilcotnb g
Dueb Cold8,Ab.tie! & Asthma
. Reduc$ Anhits Palr
. Relax6 Mu3cb3
. lncl9ase3Bory M€tabolilm
. Aromatherapy
Full line ol essential oil6
E arcnathdnpy supplies.

Y CuslomBlendingtor
SteamBeths/ Saunas

YSEE& TRYIToUTAT:

lNv-[Uvff
orutdE
rfltrilut
3175Woodsdale
Boad
Winfield,
BC V4V 1Xg
Ph: (250)766.5222
Fax: (250) 766-1992
or IOLL FHEE

1s888-310-2211

People
lnteresEing

bg Urml
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MRPRC'N
Writingnovelswasan attempt
One day as I lookedat the appoinlmentbook
in livingcommunally.
at the HolislicHealingCentreI noticeda postcard
to lurn inner pain into creativity:it was a greal
leanedup againstthepenjar. lt wasfrom Ladakh;
lechniquefor maintainingmy sanity,but lhere was
always a strong pull towards the real and inner
a smallregionin lhe northernmost part of India.
Ladakh has always interesled me because it
freedom.
is avery remolemounlainregionandatthoughit is
BeforeI wentlo IndiaI had been involvedin the
grdMh movement,doinggroupsand exploringmy
in lhe governmenialrealm
ot India,the peopleare
dislinclvTibelan.The one roadis saidlo be the highestin the innerworld.At first I was shockedby ihe ashramin Poona.
worldand usedby transportlrucksand militaryvehiclesonV. Therewas nol lhe usualpolitenessof Englishsociely;people
The Ladakhipeopleare semi-nomadicand lravel mostlyon were very expressive,laughing,crying, angry, whateverloot or by horseback.
every emolignwas OK. Sittingwilh the enlightenedmastet
WhenlflippedthepostcardoverI wasdelightedtofindthat OshoI realiiedthe life l'd beenliving,my careerand evenmy
it was for me. My long time friend Pankajawas trekkingin family,were secofidaryto the energy of the beyond I was
Ladakhandhadtakenthetimetodropmea noie.I reconneded experiencing
in his presence.WithOshoeveMhingwaslikea
with herthisSeplemberal lhe OshoEnergySchoolwtlerewe balh ot love, things transformedlhemselves.I had always
talkedaboulher adventures.As she showedmethe photosof knownlhal lhe negaliveemotionslikehatred,violence,anger
hertrip I askedherwhy shewenl trekking.Sheexplainedlhat hadto becomepersonalbeforetheycouldbe lranstormedinto
the firsltimeshe wtsnlon a walk her expectationof peaceand love.ThereI felt opponunity,the environmentwas supportive
tranquillitywas mei withlhe realityof hearinglor lhe firstlime for this processof inner discoverythat had been a thread
her lalking mind."This experienceof becomingawareof the throughoutmy life."
innervoicewould lead Pankajaon an incrediblejourney.
As Pankajatellsme this I am drawnintoher depths.I can
She was born in Scunthorpe.a small s,leeltown in the feelthat she has lookedintothe dark cornersof her beingas
centreof Englandin 1936.Bythetimeshewasthree
yearsold well as embracingthe light. lthen asked her about her
lhe war had started,causinga grealturbulencein her young involvementwith
Lighlpunciure;
why shechoseLightpuncture
life. With her talher in the air torce and her motherill with as a healingtechnique."lt lelt like a very transformative
tuberdJlosis
Pankaiawasplacedin aboardingschoolfromage medium.I haveabsolutelyno inlerestin beinga therapistand
sixtoseventeen.Atterschoolshebscamea Frenchexchange in Lighlpuncturethe
personreceivingthelighlis responsiblefor
studer in Parisand eventuallywenl to Oxfordandobtaineda hidherownexperience.I alsolovethe magicof il, the wonderdegree in English literature.She also sludiedto be a film ful blissfulstateyou can enter,and the rainbowof colours.ll
direc'torbul found wriling to be a better medium for her basicallygivesa messageto eachcell whichaidslhe cellsin
crealivity.Intotalshehasfourpublishednovels.Attwenty-nine realignment
or harmonyandonecaneasilyenterintothe state
she marriedan Americanac{orandhadlwins;a boyanda girl. of meditationgivingor receivingtreatments.I was alsodrawn
Attereighlyearsthemarriagedissolvedand Pankajabeganto by my ownexperiencebecauseI havebeenableto healillness
travel,endingup in Indiawhereshehasbeenlivingforthepasl in myselfand I havefelt the tremendouspowerof releasing
twenty-lwoyearsatlhe OshoCommuneInternational.
Shehad emotions
throughlighttreatmenls."
originalVplanned
to stayforthreeweeksandwhenI askedwhy
Pankaia'sgentleexpressivepersonalityadds humourto
she stayedso longshe hadthis to say. "WhenI arrivedat the the unpredictable
way thal we are. When with her, I feel an
ashramhe (Osho)wasspeakingonBuddhism.Thisotferedme acceptanceof the full spectrumof humanemotionsas if they
a completelyalternativeviewof life.Thiswasnotanythingthat areallembraceable,
nonetobe chosenoveranyother.Allthis
I could make senso of with my mind but I knew I wantedto shepresenlsin avery humbleunpretentious
way as if notquite
remainin lhat €nvironment."
greatnessoflhethe wayshehaschosento live
recognizinglhe
ThisyearPankajawenton hersixthtrektothe Himalayas. her life.
The twenty-oneday walkto Ladakhis a lengthystoryin it;ef.
I wantedlofindoutwhat'sbehindthisspunkywoman'sfortitude
so I beganaskingher why she livedfor twentyyearsin India.
Pankaja is a lightpuncture therapist visiting
She explained,"ln EnglandI was usedlo an intellectuallife,
Urmi in Penticton for the month of OctobeL
emolionswere nol really acknowledgedor expressed.We
She will be at the Fall Festival of Awarebegana woman'smovement,and in this way we startedto
ness. See her ad to the ght about the
explore our emolions. Doing street theatre and going on
weekend
workshop, private sessions or
demonstrations,marchesand celebralionswere all ways of
hearing
about het 21 day trck.
openingup andhavinglun.Thisalsosparkedan interestin me

e dlrrlr,r, tlrlentorrp
by J€3sica Diskanl

Over the last tew years it has becomemore and more
itsentiresystom.
apparentthat my bodyhas recallthroughout
I haveseenlhistimeandtimeagainas I workon peoPle.When
I was in massageschoola lot of the otherstudentssaidthey
Theysaidittelt
couldnlgetundermyshoulderblade(scapula).
like a barier 01wall. Sure enough,wttenlhe instruclorcame
alongshe got underlhereand it was very painfulbul gav€me
mobilitywhich I had losl tor year. Afler lhat massage,I had
tonsof memoriescomeback. Evenduringsession,memories
whichhadbeenraprsssedordormantsincsmyyouthcameto
the surface.
Up until that poinl I had attributedmy shoulderpain lo
tendonitisfromoveruse,lennis,crosscounlryskiing,elc. Well,
how com€| had moremobilitythan ever? | let go ot a holding
patternwhichI hadlakenonfor manyyoars.ll wasa protec-tive
slanc€. Many of us carry ourselvesin a way which protec'tsus
andwe donl evenknowit. I didn'trealizehowmy posiurewas
my voice! lt was saying,pleasedon'l atlackme...
As a resullof realizingthis, and as a r€sullof seeingso
manyclientswho have problemswhicfis€em morelhan just
physicallybased, I developedmy own technique.lt's called
BodyMemoryRelease.ll isa combinationof massage,enefgy
work,breathwork,clearingthemeridiansandopeningthemup
and is customizedlo the individual.No sessionis the same.
I followwhatyour bodyrequiresandlells me. Truly,bodiesall
sp€akand rgveallotsof informalionwhenreadyfor a change.
I do not invadethebodv,lwork in collaboralion
withit. Forthe
tim€ | am with my clienl,I becom€an empath.
Body MemoryReloasemakesthe bodyleel lighterand
one goes throughlife with more ease, and less resislance.
Normal annoyancesare easier to cope with and the daiv
slresses are much less laxing on the body. The various
syslemsof lhe body seem lo work logetherin harmonyand
moreefiici€nlt.
I cor inueto shed more ot lhe layersand gel backto the
brilliantdiamondwithin. l'd lovelo helpyou tindyour precious
diamondwilhinagain.
seead below
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PURPLEENERGYPLAiI-ES
* Rais6 vibratory ral6
* Increasephysicalvitality
* lmprovesleepand dr€amrecall
* R6vit6llzeiastg in food and watgr
* Enhancegardgn psrbrmancs
t Inc.ease shelf liig of rolrig€ratedfood
* Thoughtamplifiers
Small plales 3"x5" - $25.00

Largeplates12'x12"- $49.95

Largeplat€sare 7 X's more powerfulthan small

ENIERGYINNOVATIONS
Phone2g).652-7079

l{p- GIYEVoURtELFA GIFT OF LIGHT
'

with PankaJa
Ughi Puncturcsessions

L.ightpunctureusesthis moslpowerfulenergyof the universe
to explorelhe emotionalmotsof physicalachesandpains. A
p€ntorchfittedwithcllouredcrystalsfocuse,slighton
thebody.
sress,weightproblems,
Light puocturecanlreatdep.essiod,
coamelictreatmeots,
hormonalirDbalances,
eyeproblems,
exorciseunwantedenergies,
etc.lt alsohelps
detoxification,
lhecellsof thebodyreleasesto.edmemoriesofpast tmumas.
Pankaja is visiting Jrom Indfu lor October only.

TOUCHWITHLIGHT
A 2 day workshopin P€ntictonwith Pankajaand
Urmi Sheldonusingmassage
andlight puncture

Friday, Oct. Z & Saturday,OcL 25
Forinfoabouttheworkhopcall Urmi at 250.497.t970
to bookapptscafllhe HolisticHeallh Cenre25O.492,5171
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Jcsoiaa9,
L.M.T.,
B.A,
MaeoagcthcraVy
Tha 9owcnleahniqua

6rain Gym
OodyMamoryRclcaae
Fraodomfrom ChroniaTain& CoordinttlonOiffraulLlco.
Conccntrablon& Lotrnlng ?roblcnlc

Tcnricion. (25O) 493-6709

FOR SALE :
PTOPULAIIWf,OLEnooB.

a

Brsrf,o GrJUrcE aAn

:

. Tsnlflc downtown Vamon locrtlon
. Good longtorm lerr.
. S!.b 35 & lomo outrldc tcrtng
. Ho.lth tood loc.don ior 20 y..rr
. Grart tupporl trom rrgutrr ctlrntotr

'
:
o

955,000.00

!

:

Crll: Blll Roth. 25O€f9€789:
Scflou. Ir?q/ulrLtonly Ptaa'f, .
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GETTING BACK
YOUR BACK
A workshop ol explorationand learningin the

FELDENKRAIS
METHODo

Alice Friedman,MA
Cedified
Feldenkraiso
Practitioner

cost: $150.00
EarlyRegistration:
$125beloreOct. 10
The Feldenkrais Method @is a unique movement-centred
learningprocess. With this systemyou can help increase
your renge and ease of motion and improve flexibility,
coordinetionand efficiency of movement.
For information
and registration
contact:
Tvson Bartel 250-372-3814

OUL JOURNE
Akasha & Asun
ChannelledthroughCraig Russel
Akasha& Asunaret',r,,o
Light Beingsfromearth's
historywhoarcpr€s€ntly
communicating
through
r7,7w
CraigRrasel.Tley conrrto u5asfriends.offrring
TheBestWestern timelessassistancein our soul'sjouney. They
speakofour frotentialand how we rnayreachit.
Theresa374-31fi
They bring with lhem a tangibleradiantcosmrc
VI*NON
love pres€nce,
movingeachof us to moreeasily
18,7 pm
€xperienc€the supremebeingwithin. Through
andguidedsouljoumeys,lhey
VillageGreenHoiel potenrm€dirarions
insideeachof
us.
Deeona 55$-5455 helpusexperiencetherichworld
Throughpowerfulhealingenergies.
theyassistus
in raising our light energy and dissolvingthe
Oct.19;I p-m
denserenergies. With life inspiringmessages
channelledby M.. Russel aod celqstialangelic
Tte Bnst Webtern
music played by Paul Armitage. Akasha aDCt
J€nny7{4.$7.{t
Asun touch our lives and.emind us of the
unim6ginedpolentialwilh which we crn greet
CEIIJ,IWACK

. 23,7:30pm
rilYlvellnessCtr

+ .} DanclngTho Me3k+ +
McdlclncWhccl
From Fearsto Frlendthlps
Vancouvcr. dobc|to& 11
Loonard Eagle Cloud t€ams up wlth Akasha

Asunforthisint6nscmaskmakingworkshop.
Co.t: 3t(D
Tlck.ts: Crm St olc (6(X)2r/t-854o

HvpNosls
History
A Personal
part ll by PeterJ. Smith

A monlhor so ago I sharedwith you some ot the reasons
why I nowworkinthefascinatingworld
Conscious
of Hypnotherapy;lettinggo of a very
mind
securejob and regularincomeas a
"
HighSchoolteacfrer.
Inlhisarticlelwill
endeavourtogiveyou someinsighlas
to why I believeHypnosisworks. In
orderto do that I will be referringto ihe
Subrcondiagramas sh-own. When I studied
sciousmind
psychology
at Universily
weweretaught
99%
thattheConscious
mindis 10%andthe
Subconscious
mindis 90o/.. No one
reallyknowswhat the actual ratio is though I am inclinedto
believethal it is closerto a l % to 99% ratio. In betweenthe
Consciousand Subconsciousa'criticalmind'develops.This
happensthroughthe'influenceof parenls,leachers,Church
and societyin general.
This is also the area where 'rules'abide: morals.class.
religiouslaws, social aspects, traditions,ethnic concepts,
spiritually,
maniage,sexuality,
family,age(l am too old).And
therecouldbe five subdivisionsof lhe examplesI havegiven.
A child acquiresall these beliel systems (rules)from care
givers.Inthisarea'conscience'
develops.The conscience
ol
a Muslimand a Catholicin Bosnai Hercegovinaor a Catholic
and a Protestantin lrelandcan be vaslly difterent.Whenone
studiesthis criticalareawe beginto realizethal prejudiceis a
massofallthesebeliefsyslems.lt isverydisturbinglor people
to realizelhat one'slhinking patternis not one's own - it is
someoneelse's. We are in facl victimsof viclimsof victims.
The consciousmindassessesand decideswhatto do to acceptor reject.Oftena decisioncan be biasedbecauseot
prejudice. A clienl liked listeningto a motivationalspeaker
calledLes Brownunlilshe foundoul he is black. Despiteher
innerprotestations
that she has nolhingagainstblacks,she
foundshenolongerenjoyedlisteningto
hertapes.ltdidn'tlake
longtofindoutthatherfatherhadespousedwhilesupremacist
viewswhen she was a youngsterand thoseviews hadtaken
holdol hersubconscious
mind. Throughthe useol hypnosis
itwasa relatively
simplelasklohelpherletgo of theprejudice.
The subconscious
mindis incrediblypowerfulandif il has
beenprogrammedto 'smoke'then it can somelimestakea lot
morethanwill powerto get rid of the habit. As you knowone
dayths willpowermaybe strong,anotherday it may be weak.
By usinghypnosiswe work at eliminatingthe desirelo smoke
whichhas beenprogrammedinto the subconsciousmind.
' We haveperhapsheardor evenusedthe expression:'the
mindworksin mysleriousways'. A ladycameto see me who
was readyto give up her beliefin God, becauseher prayers
neverseemedlo be answered.Shewantedto knowif I could
help. Part of her religiousupbringinghad been lo implanta
beliefin her'unworthiness'.
So everytimeshetriedto praythe
criticalarea .ejecledthe prayerand the subconsciousnever
gol the message.Throughusinghypnosiswe bypassedthe
criticalarea; she then prayed and a monlh or so later she
Dhonedto tell me that her
had been answered.

ll is the beliefsin our criticalareathat can holdus backor
achi€ve what some people u,ould call miracles. Let me
illuslraletheporrerof belief:Anerwarningswent
ontocigarette
packagesthat smokingcan cause cancer,lhe incidenceof
smoking/cancerrelateddeaths went up 30%. Those 30%
bolisvedthe informalionon the packageand sel up their
illsslof, tlfl( r{ltt, Kstowll
compuler(subconscious
mind)lo acceptthe informalionas a
3rtr tAKgsroRERolD
giv6n. AnotherladyI knowofwas diagnosedwitha malignanl
formotcanceronthe Friday.She"kickedherhusbandandtwo
teenagechildrenoutotthehouse".Shelhenusedvisualizalion
860-f980
techniques(hypnosis),fasledandprayed.On the Mondaythe
NEWE.ANCITNT
SPIRIIIIALTY HEALING
AKTS[. SELF
HELP
doclorscouldfind no sign of the cancer. Her'belief set the
MEDTTAION
MUSIC VIDEOS
& RI,TAXATION
healingin motion.
BACHFLOWER
RI ,IEDIES TAROT& ruNES
We have been programmedlo believethat we can lift a
CANDLESINCENSEWINDCHIMES
JEWELLERY
cerlain amount of weighi and if we overdo it, wa deslroy
ST,INCAT€HERS
AND PRISMS AROMATHERAFY
muscle,ligaments,tendons,etc. Yetwhytheexceptionstothe
rul€?-The seventeenyear old girl,wholifts a irac,toroff her
tx-DtP7fi n f^oltcs
oLoof tEavtcas.tl,tPotfs/
falhar, and suffersno physicaldamage,or the elderlypenwlalt Dcc
lcrdlnit
sioner,who litleda car oft her husband,andagainsufferedno
By .ppolntncnt Saturdays 10 - 4
physicaldamage.ThetormerladyI knewas ateacheJandshe
CElrvoyant . Clalrscntlcnt . Ta.ot
lold me what happened. The story of the pensionerwas
OPlll
- SATURDAV,OAt{
-,r3OPr,t
reportedin an Americanmedicaljournal. In both cases,by
^lOllDAy,
whalevermeansyou may suppose,they bypassedthe critical
areaol limitingbeliefsandthesubconscious
mindgotthebody
to do the rest. They had goneintoa naluralstateol hypnosis.
As a clinical hypnolherapistI introduceclients to this
natural slate of mind we know as hypnosisand with thek
.ALL}IOilE SruDY' OUALITYTRAIT.IING
consenl help them reprogramlhe subconsciousmind and
where necessaryeliminaleold ideas and belietsthat have
LIVESTHROUGHTEACHINC
.IMPROVE PEOPLE'S
beenpreventingthem from enjoyingtheirtrue potential.
.GUIDE OTHERSTHBOIJGHCOUNSELING
Think back lo lhe exampleof the "smokingciin cause
METAPHYSICAL
. PFACT1CE
HEALING
cancer*on the cigarettepackageandlhe ettectit had on the
thirty percenl! lt was a subliminalmessagethat took root
CANADIANDIVISIONOF
UNIVERSIryOF METAPHYSICS
OF CALIFOFINIA
withoutlherecipienlsbeingawareof it. So cohsiderwhatetfect
lhg 'doom andgloomers'(reArmegedon)ars havingon many
KELOWNA,.. RGy.Or.l|!ry Fourctrelk
peoplesubliminelly.l've had lo work with quitea lew clients
sufteringfrom s€vered€pressionbecausetheyfelt therewas
phone .2508€1€388 . fax
no hopelor them or the earthas we knowil.
www.silk.nevmetaphysics
An asleroidapproximatelysix hundredyardsin diametel
passedwithina "moon'sdistanceaway"just overa year ago.
Itithad hitlhe6anhitwouldhavecausedfivehundredfoottidal
waves. lt would havecreatedlhe devastationas torscastbi Jr EB.@ @ Er r r r r r E
Nostradamusand Scanlion.lt was no accidontthat it missed!
More and more people are finding love in their hearls and
lurningawayfromthe doomandgloomthaiis forecastlhrough
ceriaingroupsandthe media. I believethatihos€peoplewith
love in their hoartsmadea ditference.
l, like billions of olhers, grieved over lhe passing ol I
Doyou havelearningproblems,r"ro.y ff
PrincessDi. Has anyoneconsideredthe powerof the word I
lapses,in€xplicabl€fearsor phobias,bad fr
"Di"? Or why she shouldpassat the age ot thirty-six?(power
habfts?Oraieyou an abusevictim?
of nine in numerology)Has anyoneconsideredthat through
her passing,and thal of MotherTheresa,incrediblepositive :
forc€s have been set in motion that will helD elevatelhis &
PUTASMPMIT
:planet'sconsciousnesstoan evenhigherlevel?So let,sfocus
on whatgoodhas beenachievedby PrincessDiana'spassing
I
and how she will be able to help PrinceWilliam,the Boyal @
Clll tor I tre.20 mlnutc con.ultrtlon
familyand alllhe resl of us, moreso nowthanshewasabl€to
do whenshe was on this earthlyplane. So let'skeeploveand
Petersmlth P5O 446-P868 :
hope in our heatts,and rememberwhat Shakespearesaid,
I
Prlvacy Guarantccd
"*
'There is no goodor evit,bul lhinkingmakethso" andChrist,s E
comment,"As man thinketh- so is he."
EIIIIT!BffiE8ffiH#
scaadtotho
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Programis designedto supporteach
The six-monthIntensivePersonalEmpowerment
yourvisionand
participant
in healingthe guiltand painof the past.Throughrecognizing
balancingthe four mainaspectsof yourbeing:spiritual,mental,emotionaland physical,
you will enjoya greatersenseof love,innocenceand prosperity.
Join us forlhis exciting
experienceol personaltransformation.
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TOOLSANDTECHNIOUES
APPLIEDIN THISCOURSEARE:

a

Synergy, r
Inner Child Healing, Breath IntegrationSessions,Psycho Drama, Gestalt, Public Speaking, Universal Prancaples,
:- Afiirrnatbns, Lite Skills TrainirE, Balancingol Masculine/ FeminrneEnergy, Kinesiology,Massage,Acupressure,Indian Sweat '
: Lodge Ceremony,Tai Chi, VisualizationTechnques, FrnancralPlanning,Career Counselhng,O|et, Exercise,Meditation,Tirne ;

r

ParentingSkills.
Managernent,
BusinessandOfficeManagement
Skills,AngerMahagement,

I
I

INCLUOEDIN THEPROGRAMARE FIVEPUBLICWORKSHOPS
ON VARIOUSTOPICS:
Sef Este€m,Sexuality,Prosperity,
Addictions,
Belationships,
Communication,
Playshop

a
a
a

Approximately50OHours ol Instruction
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PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE

I
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seNing Kamloops and area since 1989

.

.

#5A- 9l9 V|CTOR|ASTREET,KAMLOOPS,
B.C.V2C2A3 TELEPHONE|604\ 372-5071- FAX:(m4) 372-8270
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physicalandspiritualenerglesin a heart
I€arn to bea masterof yourownlife by balancingyourmental,emodonal,
cent€r€dgupportiveatnosphere.In this orperientialcourseyouwill changeyourliu[ted thoWhtsystem,healyour
emouons,enhanceyourphyslcalhealttUanddevelopyourconnection
to Spirit.During320hoursof instructionyou.
will recelveweeklybreathsessions,
healingbodywork,individualconsultations
andgroupsupport.

PERSONAL MASTERYPROGRAM

@

October 25, 1997 - May 2, L998

Wc invlte you to leananore by qtteading one of our Flee P1eviewEvenings
held every Tueeday erc-ningfton 7:OO. 9:OO pn begtnning S€ptember 9, 1992,

lnner
Direction
Consultaats lnc.

"Bredhnork for Mental, Emotio'r"|, Phyeical and Spiritral Wellbeing'
2189 PandoeyStlee! IGlouara,B.C, VIY 1S7
Phone: 250,763.8588
I SSUES
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ThcAbllftgto f,orpond
by Mari Stringel
as meaning
We oltenthink of the wordresponsibility
howeffectivelywe are "lakingcareof business.'Whatwe
are doingto be responsiblein our externalaflairs:paying
our bills, beinga goodworker,lookingatlel our children.
The abilitylo tespond (responseability)is mofe of an
internalprocess.Awillingnesstogo inloourfeelingsand
not do, but be. Be with whal is thereand nol knowwhy,
andinstesdask
or how. Letgo of figuringoutlhe ans\Aters
the rightquestion.Why we mightnot be so willinglo do
thisisthalwemayhearananswerthatis difierentthanthe
one we want to give ourselves. ll is really the art of
listening.
In lhe book ConvGr.dlon. wlth God an excerpt
rcads, Feeling is the languageot the soul. lf you want to
know what is true for you about something, bok to how
you're feelingabout it. Feelingsate sometimesdifficultto
discover- and often even more difficultto acknowladge.
Yet hidden in your deepest feelingsis yout highesttruth.
Thetrickis togettothosefeelings...So,a questionmlght
be,'Whalblhetruth?' Theemolionof learwillofienblock
us askingsuchan open-endedqueslion.Leltinggooflhe
fear somelimesleels like tryinglo movethrougha brick
wallthatiustdoesn'twanltobudge.li feelslhatreall One
lechniqueto help get lhroughlhat wall is the use of the
breath.lt seemstoosimplethallojustuseour breathand
slowlyinhal€downlo the lear and into it wouldbe all we
haveto do. Let'sfind somelhingmorecomplicaled,and
backwe go to our mindlo figureit ord. An awarenessof
our breathis calledConsciousBreathing. Purposefully
and with intentionchoosingto feel our fear, lol go and
knowthat it is safe. Our bodywantsto tell us that it isnl
andwe are inlhreatofsomethingbadhappeningif we do.
To fighttheleelingorfleetromit isthe body'ssolulion.So
lryinglo figure
the nextlim€ you arefeelingoverwfielmed
out a solutionto a problem,slow down. Be slill. Take
fifteenminutestolay downon your bedand beginlotake
athreelevelinhalebrealhinlolhecentreotyourbody.Be
willingto let go. Ask a queslionandcontinueto breathe.
SlowVexhaleeachbreath,consciouslyvisualizingletling
go. Andseewhatcomestoyou.You mayhearananswer
rightthen,or a coupleof hoursor days laler. Your inner
self has no time c'lock.Turn the problemover and you'll
verylikelyheara stepolaclionlotakelhat nevetoccuffed
to you. You might not be immediatelyhappyaboul it or
may have a great AHA. Do it anyway and see whal
happens.You just mighl gel to be wrongand happy!
S. odbf r am

AURA
SOMA
Colour
Therapeutics

YvonneDavidson
(250)t6t-t570 Kelowna

LezaMakonofr
(250)359-7351Nebon

AccrldttcdAurr - Somrconrultxrtr altltl yor In dbcowtllt:
. yourlifelesson,
purpo€€8ndpot€nual
mbslon,
. yourdtallsng€s
andhs hidd€ngifu v{hlohonri$ yourbslngn€Es
. h€ €n€rgi€8
fl8t 8tehtuglchg youh tdadmb yo{.rpotentsl
. he €nergi€s
thstarscofltu bwad yo! b. fuf'f,rF|lt

. Arthritis
. Muscle
tension
. LowerBackPain
. Cramps
o Even
Headaches!
IncfulesinstructionhooLant vileo:

Best of llealth

f, DVf,NCEDl,If,lIOfiL T}IERf,PY
LaslJulylwenl to SeattleloattendacoursewithSeanKelly
fromAustin,Texas. He is a massagetherapisland graduate
studenlin physics,andfirstattendeduniversityal theageol15.
He hasaninsaliableyenfor knowledgeandtriesto improveon
thingsthat he can. lf he has a chanceto go to a big university
library, he will plan to have a few extra days in which to
photocopyarticlestromleadingscientilicandmedicaljournals.
He evenheadshomewilh an extrasuitcaseofthese articles!!
AdvancedManualTherapyis Sean'sversionof Mechanical
Link (seethe April, 1997,copy of lssuestor a descriplion),a
syslemwhich delarminesthe body'sdominantlesions(dystunclionalareas) and releaseslhem. The body then selfcorrecls,with usuallyan averageof only ihree releases.By
studyinganatomyandphysiologyin detail,Seanexpandedon
the work developedby osleopathDr. PaulChauffour.Sean's
firsttwo courses(offour)coverGhauffouisthreecourses;his
third course is basicallyon lhe circulatorysyslem,nervous
syslem and lhe brain. The fourth course even coversthe
arleries and veins of lhe brain.
SinceI hadtakenChauffou/sthreeMechanicalLink
courses,
I took Saan'sthird courseon the brain. What il did was lo
revolutionalise
my conceptollhe bodyandwhal maybe done
with it. The circulalory and nervoussyslemsare bolh conlained in a vascular bundle sheath and may be accessed
manually.Reslric{ionscan caus€painandvariousproblems;
somelimesoverlyingslruciurescausethe restriclion,somelimeslhelissueslhemselves.A reslrictedan€ryimpairsblood

with CassieBenell,Ph.D.
R6gi6lsr€d Prac|ilbrcr ol Odho€bnomy, Advancod
Prlditbn€t and ToachingAsEt.ofCranirsacml Thorapy

Loarn a veriety of osl€opalhic l€chniqu€sto
roleas€tho spine,th€ rib cag6 and lhe pelvis..
Orlho-Elonomy is a gentle therapy which
posilions the body io spontaneousv release
t6nslon.Cl.nlosrcr|l Thcnpy ls Enoffshoot
ot cranial osleopathy which uses the m9mbrano syslem in thg c€ntral nsrvous g!,at6m to sof{y addrGs
3tructuralr6tricliorF. ZaaoBdanclng is a me6lingot gtruqtureand
snergy to releasetension. The pracliiioneris actingas a facilitator
so that tr1€body can do ib own s€lfhealing. Thess gentle,
noninvasiv€
tschniqugscompl€ment
oth€rapproach6s
andarew€ll
accoplcd by the body.

(appendages)
b&$ilnf.EdLD9llll3
K.mloop.:Nov.1 & 2. $175( $150before
Oct.18)
llllsr

ld_EgdgltrllllyJl

(craniat)

Krmloope: Dec. 6 & 7 . $175 ( S150beforeNov. 22)
Coursesbr cEdit withCMT
Contacl:CassieBenell 25G372-1663Kamloop3

bv cas3ic B.n.ll. Ph.O.

tlow inlo thal area of the body,causinginadequatenutrients
and excessivebacklogol cellularbyproduclssudt as laclic
acid. As AndrewStill, MD, the founde;of osteopalhy,seid:
"Theruleof the arteryis supreme,"i.e. it must be fres. Many
peoplewho feel tight insidetheir torsosacluallyhavea tight
aorta,the majorarteryleavinglhe heattand runningto below
the bellybutton. Releaseof arteriesis sometimesdonewith
recoil(a suddenreleaseoftension),for Sean'sclientshe has
MRI(MagneticResonancelmaging)
corroborationlhatarlerial
plaquecan dissappearatler release.
ot nerves
Withinthe netvoussyslemthereare aggregations
calledplexi. For the armswe havethe brachialplexuswhich
comesotf ihe spinalcord in lhe lowerneck; lhus lowerneck
problems
canatfecllhe arms. Intheareaoflhe solarplexus
we havelhe celiacplexus,which can affeclour wholedigestion,suchas for nervoussiomachs. In the pelviswe havelhe
sacralplexus,whichcan atfec-tthe pelvisand downthe legs.
Restrictionsin any ol'these areas may be interpreledas an
area where the spinal cord and nervesdo not slide easiv.
Thesecan be releasedeasilyand withoutpain. In areasof
injury the vascular bundle sheaths can become twisted,
causingpain and lesseningblood flow. Just allowingthe
lissues to untwistcan restorethe elasticityof the vesselg
nervesand dissipatepain.
In the brainfour areasare dealtwith: the cortex,lhe most
exteriorparl containinglhe two cerebralhemispheres;the
ventricularsyslem(thereare four tluid-filledvenlriclesin the
brain);lhecorpuscallosum,
the areabelweenthetwocerebral
hemispheres;and
theinnermost
limbicsystemwhichcontains
major endocfineglands,the pituitaryand hypothalamus.
Workinghereis reallya privilegeand mustbe donewith care
and honour. Peoplecan have beneticialchangesin vision,
languageandmotorskilllsafierhavingtheirbrainsworkedon.
It is oossibletofeelwhether
or notsomeonehasa Droblemwith
a gland. A youngwomanwith hormonalproblemshad a
reslriclionin her anteriorpituilary,whichwas released.After
the sessionI was told ol corroboration:she iusl had hadMRI
resullsthal said she had a tumouron her pituitary.
Sean is moving beyond this. He developeda way to
reestablishglutamatemetabolismin the body, through a
portionof the brainand lhe s1omacfi.This couldchangelhe
livesof many peoplewith glutenallergies. Likewisehe has
developeda way to inflateintervertebraldiscsthal is ridiculouslysimple.
Onehandis putoverlhedisdtroubled
ioint,and
lhe otheroverthe heart. You can actuallyteel the hearl'Tlip"
(moveor twista bit)aslhe discinflates;thenthe handoverlhe
heartis takento the top of the head,where energyis drawn
from the hand down to the brainstem. This allovr.sthe disc
furlherinflation,andtherotatedveriebratocome
intoitsproper
positioning.
pain
go
Clientscan'tbelievetheir
can so quickly!
We haveSeanto thankfor his knowledgeand sharingit with
us. He is offeringhisfirslcourse(4days)in SeattleinJanuary,
1998. Anyoneinteresledcan contacl me for information.A
sound backgroundin anatomy is rocommended. This is
indeedthe leadingedgeof bodywork,wherewe can addtess
commontroublesomestruciural,biochemicaland hormonal
wilh our hands! seead to laft.

Fallis in the air! Oh,whatawonderfulsensationit creates
whenI smellthecrispfreshail, stopto greetthesalmonin the
river, and are able lo watch all the plantlilebundleuP and
concenlratelhe season'sgrowth into lruits,buds,rootsand
seeds.Respondingto a naturaldesireto gatherandslorethe
of helbstorlhelongwintermonths,it makesme
bountifulcrops
feel goodto be moreself -sufficientby...

digginginto nature.

As farmerseverywherebusilyharvestsomeof lheir late
summer crops, I too enioy grabbing my shovel and bag,
headingout intothewildblueyonderandscoutinguntill locate
a patchof my own wild edibledelights.Many roolsandtops
burdock,chicory,
areavailablefor harvestiustnow:dandelion,
alfalfa,sweetwhitecfover,rosehipsandsoo . (Refertoafield
guide to plantsand you will tind it easy to identify them).
I have talked aboul some of these herbs earlierin lhe
mentioningagainbecause
seasonandteelthattheyareworth
of theirabundance,availability,andsafety.Anyonecanenjoy
them!Also,theytendlo growin dose proximityloone anolher
whichmakeslocatingthemallquickand easy.However,they
are not alwaysthat easylo harvest.
When harvestingthe root-as we do in the case of the
dandelion, burdockand chicory-the soil in whichthey are
growingcan makealltheditferenceintheworldwhenit comes
to nulritionalcontent,tasle and diggingease.
I try to avoid diggingnear a roadsideor pathway since
lheseareasaregenetallylackingin nutrients,maybeexPosed
lo exhaustf umesor chemicals,andaregenetallywell-packed,
tull of rocksand hardto dig! Likewise,soilslhat containhigh
amounlsof clay are hard to dig. I tememberspecificallyan
experienceof diggingin lhe wlong placeat my herbalteacher
YarrowAlpine'splace.lt took me fifteenminutesol slamming,
hacking and cursing wilh a shovel just to haruesta small
sectionof a burdockroot embeddedin claythat seemedlike
cemenl.In general,it's bestiusl to leavetheseplantsandfind
a placeto dig wherethe soil is moreforgiving.
The bestplacesI havefound wherethe soil is easilydug
are areasthat containa lot of humusor decomoosedmatter,
placeswhere lhe soil has been disturbedlike old fields and
'wasteareas, and also on lhe banksof creeksawaytromihe
mainchannel.
ll digging isn'tyour idea of a fun thing to do,then maybe
gatheringthe seeds lrom plants like alfatfa,or sweet while
clover will be more appealing.Both can be eithergrounduP
intoa nutritiousflourusinga simplecotfaegrinder,or sprouted
to obtainalototvitamins,mineralsandenzymes.(Manyhealth
bookscarryinformalionon sprouting).Rosehipsare alsovery
easy to collecl and they make wonderfulteas, iellies, or
spreadsthatare richinvitaminC andthereloreexcellenlforthe
wintercold and flu season.
For those of you who, like me, also stockupon foodfor
the winter, jusl rememberthose wayside herbs can help
supplementyour supplies and bring back
warm memoriesof your naturalharvesl.
Gerry is having a herb walk in Penticton
Sundays Oct 12 & Oct 26.
lntercsted in vegetarian cooking classes?
Ca 492-0987

n.m.p
Gnh BuchrNrru,
MASSAGEPRACTITIONER
BEGISTERED
TREATMENTS
LYMPHEDEMA
3005- 35thAvenue,
Suite104,
Vernon,B.C.
V1T2S9

250 545-2725
250 503-0366Pager
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Medltatton for Dally Llvlng
Mask Maktng for Heaftng
Herbs for Health
Forage and Gather
Tea, Salve & Tlncture Maklng
t etting Sp,rlt Speak Through Art

For lnformatlon contact : Vlrgtnla Graham-srdth
Box l3O8 Barrler€, B.C. voE LE;o 26O'fJ724L49

BOWEN THERAPT
A rcvolutlonerlr .yrtG6 frotn
Aurtrllh that elfecuvely addresa€s a wlde
range of acute or chrontc condltlons
Thls very Eentle but €t tnemely Powerfi:l body balanOng
technlque may be tlrc mrrw to youE tFobl6t.

Traudll|tsc'ner
Certllled Bowen Pracfltloner and Reflo<ologtst
767-88LO Peachland or
492-637 L Holistlc Centre, Penflcton

Join ffs...for an

Bonnlc llarks Hall

HalcyJonrtyn
Donn! Martln

Morccn Rced

LauaelBurnham
V.rr lto

For
informatlon

'E 492.OO3i
Norma Cowle
Helga Bcrger
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Fromthe Editor.,.

kgrrror ot trt Lrcrr rrl tourl
PastLives,Dreamsand SoulTravel

ClrtCl,at*
wrh Morcel iir$\

Ois@veryourown answersto questionsaboutyour past,
presantand fulurethroughthe ancientwisdomot Eckankar'

Experienceit for yourcelf.
For Fre€bookcall:1€0O-LOVEGOD, eli. 401

Enbra

tlo{-llnd Ar€nue, Vcmon
G 2SO-549-W64
Iotl Frcc1 .888-388-8866

OPEN
Mon. ftru sat 9:!0-590
Hdry, t l7 pm

Btorv

Thereweremajorshiftsandchangesal lssuesMagazin€ and the HolisticHeallhCentrelast monlh. We have
movedtolhebuildingnexldoor.Thereis muchexcitemer
aboutthis rnoveas we now havea largelotficeand mor€
professionaltherapy
rooms. The movestartedrighlanel
we wer to printlastmonthandeveMhingwentverywell,
with th€ possibleexceptionol the lelephoneswhidl look
a few days to gel changedovet. We even managedlo
move Jan! big front counlerand desk; this was a must
b€causeshe said she wouldn'tmove withoutit. All lhe
walls haveb€en iraintedlovelycolours. The back ofthe
lssuesofticedoesn'thavewindows,so Gerrydki a wonderful iob of bringingthe ouldoors inside by painling
beautitulcloudson the delicatemawe walls.
ll seems wheneverI mov€ it starts me reminiscing
aboutalllhe influencesandchangesin my lifethal brouglrt
metothepoinlofanolhermova.Naturalhealthhasahrvays
b€€n a pan ot my life,as my moth€t becameinterested
whenlwasasmallciildandlwas raisedwiththisconcept.
In my 30's I foundinterestin philosophicalsubiectswhich
beganmyjourneytowaldadvancingmy personalgrowlh.
Over lhe years this involved reading many books on
naturalhealth and metaphysicaltopics, panicipalingin
workshops,classesand lecluresand joiningvariousdiscussionand meditationgroups.
When my drildrenhad grown and left home,I found
myseltsomewhaldissatisfiedwith lhe lack of purposein
my life and beganlookingfor new meaningand diredion.
Thb wasaccomplishedwhenI noticedAngdleRowe'sad
for a businesspartnerin lssuesMagazine.I felt thatwith
the inforniationI had acquiredovel the yearslhat I mighl
be usefulinlhis role. I hadknownAngdlefor severalyeats
holisticaclivities,so I calledherandwegot
throughvarious
TodayVisions...unlimited
togethertotalk
aboulpartnership.
NetworkInc. is owned by lhree partners:AngCleRow€,
Jan Stickneyand MarcelCampbell.This businessoperatesthe HolisticHealthCentre,publisheslssuesMagazine and oresentsseveral Holisticevents such as lhs
Spring and Fall Festivalsof Awarenessand lhe Wse
WomanWeskgndal NaramalaCenlre.
And sothe chainof evenlsgoeson, pasl intopresent
into tuture,ever lasci\naling and ever chaF
6/
lenging. Now that we
have moved inlo oul
new oremiseswe are
lookingtoMard lo lhe
€xpansionand groMh
thal will comewiththis
relocation.
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'Fine Art ftat bmrcendr fie virual'
Jusl hoursatterourfirstchildwasborn,he underwenlone
ol the mosttraumaliceventsof his life. He was circumcised.
My husbandand I signedlhe consenltorm with virtuallyno
idea of what lakes phce duringa circumcision.lt was jusl
khal you do- to baby boys. Our doclortold us nothing.
Whenlwas pregnanlwithourthirdchild(oursecondchild
wasagirt),lfoundoutlhal lwas carryinganotherson.lasked
my midwifelor her opinionon circumcision.She said she
thoughtit was "awful". Her replysurprisedme. Her frank
slalement,and the discussionthat tolloured,convincsdme
that we shouldNOT circumciseour n€)dboy.
4 beautifuldesigns. $t t t eards. $90/ dozen
Mod carogiversare notwillingto takesucha stand,either
becauselhey still believecircumcbionhas benetits,or b€Chequespayableto AngelAng€l
causelhey'reafraidof offendinglhe parents.Fortunatev,my
8ox.1142,
Lumby,B.C.VoE2G0
midwifewas bolh knowledgeableand honost.
(2&) 547-9527. websltewww.sp€cart.com
As il turnedout,our boywas bornwilh a heartdefectand
died aftera monlh in inlensivecare.
lwas pregnantagainwithinayear,againwitha boy.After
sseing our previousson undergonumerouspainfulprocedures in int€nsivecare, I could not imaginesubiedingany
childlolhe painof unnecessary
surgery.My newmidwifealso
believedin leavinglhe loreskinalone. Thus our fourthchild
was born at homeand remainedwhole,inlact,p€rtecl.
I conlinuedlo learnaboutcircumcisionin the procossof
becominga childbirtheducalorandc€rtifiedbirthassistant.I
was shakenatler walchinga video{apedcircumcbion,and
fullof regratbecauseI hadallowedlhisto be doneto my very
AberdeenMall. Kamloops
ownson. lt was disturbingto watchthis bizarreriiualinflicted
on a screaminghelpless newborn. lt broughtup angel
. Fitn€3sEquipment
. AtemateHgalino
. Counsgllors
towardsmy pteviousdoc{orwhoconcealedtho brutalityotthe
and Therapists . HolisiicHealino
. HeallhyEnvironment
. HeahhFoods
procedureand its physicaland psychotogical
effects,both
. HealthAids
Productsand Sgrvices
shortand longterm.
. HealthCafa Products
. Healfi Clubs
I now slronglyadviseparentsagainstcircumcisionand
. HoallhProfessionals
. HealthOroanizstions
explainto them lhe sexual and protectivefunciionsof the
. H€althResods
tor€skin.Peopleneedtoknowthatcircumcision
is nol aminor
For more information or lo book your spaco call:
or benignsurgery.
1€88-314-0344. (250)579.7623. (250)s79€28
I'm awarethat expeclantmothersare sometimesunder
pressurefromlamilyortriendsurgingcircumcision.
Theymay
fear that the child will be 'different'. Fathersoften have
contlictingemotions.Somefeel,"ifit wasdoneto me,it should to theworld.Thiscannotteellikea goodplaceto live,orasafe
be doneto him".
place,when one of lhe vsry first experiencesis the pain ot a
We show great strenglhwhen we face these attitudes knitebetweenhis legs. Pleasedon't violatehis trust in you.
with a delerminationlo pul our childranfirst - wh€n we Welcomeyour son PEACEFULLYinto the world.
demonstratofullrespec-ttor
themandtheirbasichumanright
toanir acl body. As responsibleciiizsnsandcaringindividuAnitaShermanReyralds tivesin AnnAhor, Michigan
als, we are calledupon to breakthis cycleof woundingour
malechildren.
Note: The circumcision rate acrcss the lJnited States is
Falhers- show courageand don't cirdJmcis€your son cunentlyaround sixlyper centcomparedto twenty-fiveper@nt
becauseyou were carcumcised
or becausea previousson in Canada. The rateat someOntario hospitelsis morethanfifty
was circumcised.
per@,nt,et some British Columbia hospitals nore than fotty
Mothers- donl allow your son to be taken from your percent,but ifs under ten percent in Ouebecand
almost zerc
proleclivearmsto sutferlhisagonyand mutilalion.Showlhe in the Atlantic provinces.
Thus being unctcumcisad is not
powerof your love by protectinghis sacredbody.
unusral in Canada,nor is it @nsidered "odd.' Mostcanadians
lmagineyourselfas lhat newbaby,whoseEVEByexpe- know whata normal penislooks like. VeryfewAmericans
have
rienceis becomingpartof himanddetermininghowher€lates ever seen one.
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Treat Enuresis by TCM
Enuresisreferslo involuntarydischargeof urine- daytime
or at nightduringsleep in childrenoverthreeyearsof age. ln
mildcases,bed-wettingoccursoncein severalnighls,whilein
severecases,severaltimes a night. lt is usuallyfunctional.
Accordingto Chinesemedicineenuresisis closelyrelatedto
the kidneys,bladder,spleen,and lungsand is categorizedas
Yi Niao (bedwetting)
Typc. ot Syndrome3
'1. Insufficienryof the Kidney-yang.Involuntarymiclurition
(urination)during sleep, cold sxtremities,pale tongue with
while and slipperycoaling,deep,dow and weak pulse.
2. Deficiencyof lhe lung-qi and spleen-qi.Mostly seen in
palienlswith general asthenia(debility)
due to a prolonged
disease,involuntarymicluritionduring sleep accompanied
with pallor,listlessness,anorexia,loosestools.
Thcrrpcullc Method.
treatmenl.Enuresisis a disorderof the urinary
Acupunc-ture
centralconlrolsystemof thecerebralcorlex.Acupuncture
can
stimulateandadjuslthefunclionoflhe urinarycentralnervous
systemso thatlhis disorderis eliminatedand recoveredtolhe
normal slale of urinalion control.The earlier acuDuncture
begins lhe more effectiveit will be, especiallyin children.
Accordinglo the clinicallest results,the curing etfeci for
childrenreachesover 95% whileadultsneeda lonoerlime lo
recovel.

Handcrafted
MassageTables

.31 pounds
. qu.lity vinyl
o high dcarity form
r 29 inchccwidc
. Mrplc lcgt

available
at theHolisticHealingCent.e,
254EIlisSt.,Penticton,
BC, V2A 416
or phoue tbr informatior 492-5371

by Kevin Ma

Chlnere Herb Treatment
Chineseherbs:manI usethefollowing
tis egg-case.dodderseed,bittercardamon, psoralea lruit, raspberry,
astragalusroot, dangshen,Chinese
yam, schisandrafruil, preparedliquorice, pyrrosia leaf, plantain seed,
alismatisrhizomeand gentian root.
Herbscombinedwilh acupunclureare
mosl etfectiveespeciallyfot adults.
Chlnese Itassagc needsto be is peroflreatmentincludessixtimes.
formedonceaday.Onecourse
Generallythe patientcan recoverafter one courseof trealment.
Orlental Maglc Board Trealment uses specialoil preparationsand is painless,sate,reliableand has goodefteclon lhe
disease.
QiGong Exercises regulatethe funclionalaclivitiesof lhe
nervous,circulatoryand digestve system.
1) Preparations:
Drinka smallamour of boiledwater,loosen
theclothesandbell,getridofstraythoughtsandrelaxthemind.
Sittingand layingposluresare mostsuitable.
2) Coordinatesilenlreadingof words,phrasesor sentences
with resoirationexercises.The sentenceslarts wilh lhree
wordsandincreases
astimegoeson butoughtnotexceedten
words,Usuallysenlenceslike "l can relax","Sittingleadsto
good health"and "l tranquillizemysetf"are examples.The
methodof respirationis: inhalewhen silenllyreadinglhe first
word; hold one's brealh when silently reading the middle
words,lhemoremiddlewordsthereare,the longerthetimeot
holdingbreath;exhalewhensilentlyreadingthefinalword(s).
inhaling,
raise
Adoptabdominal
respiration
method:when
the tongueagainstthe hardpalate,naturallyconduciqilolhe
lowerabdomenand imaginein lhe mind"Oi sinksto Dantian
(ElixirField)."
Whenexhaling,
detachlhetonguefrom
thehard
palaleso as loallowair to go out naturally.Duringthe practice
of the above method,atientionshould be paid to inhalation
ratherthanexhalation.
see ad below

Dr, IGvin Ms , T.C,M.D, China RegisteredAcupuncturist
Member of C.C,T.C,M. & Acupuncturist Society
Nlember of C.A. & T.CJV. Alliancc of BC
Acupuncturc is good for: all kinds of acute & chronic pain,
asthma, sciatica, stressreducti,on, facial spasm, migraine,
artlxritis, tendonitis, dermatitis, sinusitis,menopause,acne,
insomnia, hbromyalgia, quit smoking, srrokc, facial rcjuvenation, tinnitus, impotence, const-ipation,frozen shoulder,
tennis elbow, back pain, srraired neck, hcrpes, colitis, etc.
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yearningto haveawalkingstickot myownfor
I remember
a longtime. I wouldseethemin movies,knobblyonesin the
highlandsof Scotlandswaggeringalong in the handsof the
lairdolthe castle. I wouldwatchshepherdswithspecialsticks
forlheirwoollyherdsor a mountain
climberintheSwissAlps.
One day I viewed a selectionof fancy slicks at lhe
EdmontonMall. Boy!,theywereclassy,witha silverhorse's
headontop,shinydarkbrownfinish,justwhallwishedfor.The
one?
cost- $150.00;the question- ShouldI purchase
The answerI receivedwas truthful,pragmaticanddisappoiniing!Youdon'tlikelowalk,youdon'lwalk,al all.Ofcourse,
I receivedmore informalion,whal are you goingto do with a
walkingstick,useit to go fromthe houseto thecaror fromthe
livingroomio the bedroom.
Well,needless
lo say,withallthis
consciousnessburstingforward,I did not purchasethe stick
and left with a slow gait in my walk andlhere was no lap, tap,
echoon the mall'sterrazzofloor.
In late1993,afterbeingin bedfor a tew hours,I hada
dream.an unusualone.andI wokewitha startandrushedlo
thetablelorecordmylhoughts.
Theessence
of my dreamwas
for me to proceedlo NovaScotiaand my cousinwouldassist
me lo acquirea walkingstick.At thattimeI was livingin the
Northwest
Territories,
aboutalhousandmilesfromEdmonion
and severalihousandmilesfrom lhe easl coastof Canada.
Thelhoughtscontinued.I wouldaskthiscousinof mine,
whom I had only seen once in forty years,to take me intothe
toresl and find my stick. Also, I wouldask him lo carvea top
for my stickin the shapeol an EgyptianCross,an Ankh!
Duringthe next tour monlhs I was very busywith my
studiesandyellherewasa naggingfeelingI neededlogetmy
stick!! Yes,you guessedcorrectly,
a chanceto go to Nova
Scotiapresented
ilself.lleftona blisteringcold,
snowydayand
a(ived five days lateron a sunnyatternoonat my sisler'sdoor
on Peggy'sCove Fload.
I was greetedroyallyand informedthe housewas being
repairedandI wouldbe stayingat my niece'shouse.Suddenly,
I hearda loud,grutl voicebehindmeandI turnedto see,guess
who-lhe cousinfrommy dreams.lwas astounded
as I knew
he livedseveralhoursawaybutI soondiscoveredhe hadbeen
assistingwiththe houserepairs.I did not havethe couragelo
mentionmy dreamor his roleas my assistant,
but I knewI
would,ljustneededtotindthe
righlmoment.My nieceandher
husbandalso welcomedme to their homeand I settledin tof
thenight.Duringtheeveningwhilesittinginfrontofthefire,my
niece'shusbandwhom I hadmet briellyseveralyearsbelore
remarkedthat
he likedthesymbols
on my sweater
whichwere
cave art and creaturedrawingsappearingas woves.
On an impulseI leftthe roomandreturned
a momentlaler
and showedhim a ring I had in my case,but it wastoo largeto
wear.Theringhada goldwolfsheadon top. t placedthering
in hishandandreturned
to mychair.Hethenlefttheroomand
shortlyI sensedmovemenl,in frontof me. I lookedupto see
a longsomewhatcrooked,thinstickdirecttyintrontol meabout
sixfeettall. A soft,deepvoicetoldmethisstickwasfromthe
Runetree and his parentshadbroughlit overfromWalesin
GreatEritaintor him. He saidhe did notfeelthestickwasfor
he lhen lold me he felt thatthe stickwas for - ME!

I wastotallyshockedandcouldonlymuhble athankyou.
The ringthat I couldnol wear on my tingertit 'perfectly'on lhe
stickand sloppedhalt way. I was bewildered;how was this
happening,
thiswasnotmy dream,the onlypeoplewhoknew
of my questwere severalthousandmilesaway.
I lettfor my sister'sinlhe morningto seekout my cousin.
wasshaped
I showedhimacrosslworearoundmy neckwhich
likean ankhand quicklyasked if he wouldcarve a top for my
stick. To my surpriseand wiihoutsarcasmor laughtetwhich
lleared,hetoldmehewouldbe leavingforhomein afewdays
and I shouldtollawand slay at his house. He woulddo it!
On a rainy,foggymorningmy cousinwalkedintothebush
andrelurnedin aboulan hourwithtwo oiecesotwood. lchose
a piecefromafelledappletree. My cousinproceededto shape
the crossand the ankhwas placedon lhe top ol lhe walking
stickfrom a fadaway land. I had somehowfulfilleda small
pieceol my presentlife and yes, dreamsdo cometrue.
The sticknow accomoaniesme whenI assistotherslo
lindtheir"truth".I havebeentoldthestickDrovides
asenseof
securitywhenheld by a fellowbeingtryingto clearnegativity.
Ayearorsoagoashaman,
LizAspingavemeanadditionalgift,
a crystalwand.TheShamantold me she receiveda message
from ArchangelRafaelto providethe wand to assist in lhe
healingprocess.I did not mentionlhat lhe wandwas givento
me in NovaScotia,however,ldo not believeI needtorelurn
to the Easttor sometime,as I have beancalledhere.
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byMoreen
Reed
Forecastfor the
Month of October 1997
Ocloberwill havea feel all its own.
A very Yang or male style energywill
prevail,especiallyduringthe middleof
the month.Softleminineenergywill be
in short supply, while assertive last
Daced.even recklessnesswill be the
predominant theme. Oppositeswill
polarizestarkty,clearvstded andowned
inlentwill be the onlygroundsfor com-

prom|se.

A3k your local Health Food Storc ot
Phono Bloqu.3t at: 1€8&922{1285

Creativelnoiqht

Moreen
Aotroloqer
Victorla - Octo\cr 2 to 5
Kamloopa- Octpber10, 11, 12

& 19 -

Yanaouvcr - Novcmber19 to 23
For a?pto. or rc1, aall 1'$00-667-4550
htt?'J I cariboolinko.aon|ca i nal|aot rolo^yI

Thosewithan abilitylo championa
popularcausewill havea greaterlhan
averageopportunityto succeed.All in
gsneralwillbenefitfroma mindexpanding oulpouringof new ideas and concepts, which reveal the conditioning
patternsof lhe past, by stark contraslto
the currenlreality.
Forsomethismonlhwillbe afanatF
calrush,forolhersmajorburnout.Emotionallysensitivetypes needlo protect
themselves.
The first New Moon of lhe month
setsupa mostimpressive"slartday"tor
enlerprises,appeallo the public can
evenbe magical,here'shopingmanyof
you can take advantageof this day.
The Full Moonon the 1sth brings
lhe energyof this monthlo a fevered
pitch.Withlhe lightof awareness,look
Tobringgroundtorbalancetoextremes!
ingto the rushol energy,thinkbommunily. Practicalstruclureis needed to
harnessthe energy,makingit productive to all.
We end lhe monthwith another
N6wMoon,lifewillbebackinthebody,
whilefeelingswill be quiteslrong,with
timeto makeprac{icallherushof ideas
and causesof this monlh.
This columnderives it's comments
on the planetaryinteraclions that etfect
us all. Thisis NOT meant to be exhaustive of the possibilities.A glance at an
emphemeddesquicklyshowsthathourly
thecombinationscanchange.I basemy
sbtementsmd suggestonson themajor
aspects that occur between JupiteL
Satum, Uranus,Neptuneand Pluto.
see ad to the lcfl
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Introductionto Reiki
with

Michael Kruger
Saturday - Nov. 15
10 am to Noon
The public is invited to

experrence
a
Reikisession
for a donationon...

Sat.& Sun.
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Phonefor details
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Heresbndsmy home- tor now I

am herc. Cadle, wind, wateL Air
travels thrwgh me on its way. I am
wraryed in nothirv but God's clothes
and - I do not always reognize the
strands.
On th€ hottestday of th€ summerI
was travelling with firy molher and rry
daughler on one of our frequentlrips to
Rock Creek. I had b€en followinga
loggingtruck for some iime over the
AnarchislMour ainwhenI pulledoutto
pass on e straight strelcft. But I had
missed his left tum signal and by lhe
time I roaliz€dwtral was happ€ningwe
wereheadingslraigt inlothesideoflhe
truck. lwrenchedthe wheelandprayed
for the safesl passage.
The impad, when il came, seemed
surprisingyg€r'rile.A glancingblo\n,lo
one of hF wheels helped bdng us safev
lo a slop. GrealGoodFortune.Visions
of ourdealhsgavewaylo th€ realizalion
lhai ws were all still aliveand unhu , in
fac't,my daughterhad sl€ptlhroughthe
whole thing. The car was a wriie-ott.
Just minuteslaler a friend sloppedfot
us, andgraciouslytransporledus down
offthe mounlain,homelo BockCreek.
Our nearnessto dealhhad shaken
me andlwas in atight circleol lear. The
next day e simple commenl fiom my
talher expanded my perspeclive instanlly. He said, 'Look for the silvel
lining."Thaiwewerealiveandwellwas
a gin - therewas morelo come.
By th€ following week a good
amounlot painhadsurfacedin my back
and neck. I kn€w a women wtro did
bodryork and so I made an appointmenttos€sherallhe HolisticC€ntre.
lt
was the rightthingto do - for not only

'

bychristinaHush€s

OiOt receVettreptrysicalandemotional
releaseI was lookingfor, bul also an
invitalionlo come and do couns€lling
worklhroughlheCerire.Myexperience
onthe mountainhadfell likecrisis- out
of it camea greatbountyof opportunity.
Forthe pasttive years I haveshared
my time b€tu€en Rock Creek and lhe
Okanagan.For mosl ot lhat limo I was
restl€ss;fe€lingunablo,yd inwardv pressuredlodecidewhich
cimpto callhohe.
Earlierthis spring my daughterand I
moved inlo a wonderfullittle house in
Kaledenoverlookingthe lake. As I sal
outsideon€morning,baskinginourgreal
goodlortune,it occurredtome suddenv
lhal therewas no needto decide.While
mosl of our tim€ was sDenl hers - |
understoodfinallylhat we lived in both
places and - both were home. An
inwardsmileblossomedlhrough
meand
I bll a geat releaseinthb simpledscovery.
Painleadsustohealingandhealing
leads us lo ourselves. I have b€en
grac€dwitha grealerappreciation
forthe
joys andthe responsibilities
of lite. And
I am learninglhat decbionsare nol onv
aboul cfroosingone thing over another
- moreotlenlh6y are abouilisleningto
allthe bitsand lettingthemfall ir o theil
naluralDlacewith lessresislance.
PresenllyI workfora localnon-protit
agencysupportingfamiliesin the community.My educational
background
and
areas of inlsresl includea B.A. in tine
arls and women'sstudiesfromthe Universityof Guelphin 1987,English.asa
Seclnd Languageand personallutoring,HolotropicBr€athwork,
ArtTherapy,
S€xualAbuse
Teachingand
Counselling,
HealingTouch.s.. adto th6tight

Chrbtlna Lake: Oct,8 - 15
Patricia Albright tl4T-909O

P6ntlcton:Oct. 17 - 20
HealthCentre4E2-5371
Holistic
Kclown!:&.20 & 21
Hladik7ar3l 42
Lorraine
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Christina nughes, E.A.

fu,+n
497-6E94

Counselling
Servicesfor
individuals,
youthand
families

Attention drummers!
CUBAN DRUMS
Made out of wood . Great Sound
Suitablefor chil&en . Affordableat $25
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You'll love it! Guaranteed.
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Crnada's only Rctall Book Storc
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of Natural Ecalth publlcations offcrs
grcat dlvorslty and lnstant avallablllty of
cuncnt hcalth lnformadon.
. Mall frrr scrvicc to out-of-town
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ovcr $25.00, No C.O.D.)
. Catcgory lists of books in stock
provldcd on rcquest.
. Grcat buys ln our B8rgsln Eooks
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(2s0)554-1189
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telling;this folldorehas exisledtor milleniums.But very few peopleknow about
.l890 lhe rawsof
chirology. lt stadedwith Dr. W.G. Benhamwho publishedin
scientifichmd reading. This good doc'tordedicatedmorelhan forty years ol his life
to eslablishthe tirst parametersprovingan accuraterelationshipbetweenhandprintsand personality.We'll remembertoo BerylHutchisonand Atnold Holtzman
who gave great publicationsin this century and finally, myself, Odette Dumas
Poisson.
I beganlo daydreamon my handsatthe age ot three. At twelve,realizingthat
it u/asnl a game,I initialeda long searchon the hand'ssignificance,evaluating
around10,000person'shandsand queslioningthem,wantingto underslandwhat
wasrightorwrongin myintuitiveknowingandmoslofall,tofindthelogicalthreads...
:
which I tinaflyfound.
Attwentyjour, lchoseto dedicatemy lifeto chirologyandbegantogivepaying
consultations
andto writea bookon my verifiedresearch,whichwas publishedsk
yearslater (in Frenchonly):La maln, leflct dc sol, r€flct dc l'lnfinl, Editions.Ds
Morlagne,1987 (Ihe hand,a self reflection,refleclionof elernity).
Forthreeyears,I'vebeeninvitedon everymajorTV show, hostedmy ownW
serieson cableand radioshow, givenconferencesin Universitiesand seminars
provinceof Quebec.Sincethebook'spublication,I'mteaching
throughoutlhewhole
chirologylokidsal sdroolaswellas to adullsin personalorsmallgroupss€ssions.
My personalgoal is lo spread worldwidethis knowledgeof oneself,thus
teachingis a mosl imponantasped of my life. I servea cause,bul l'm not looking
lor a causelo serveme!
" Knowyourseltandyou'llknowthe Universe." The old sayingis lhe purpose
of chirology.This lechniqueis basedon the explanationof lhe hands,especially
lhroughthe handprints.
A first examinationot your handswill revealyour energy and healthstatus
throughyour nails( shape,color,te)dure,presenceor absenceof half-moon) and
by the consistancyol the palm( softto hard).
Then, observingyour tingers'length,implantationin lhe palm, shape of the
fingertips,crookedness,knotsat lhe fingerjoinls; all of lhese are showingone's
dlives.
A lookatyaurfingerprints
will helptodefineyourpersonalitytype as wellasthe
designpatternsfoundon the skinof your palms.
Thena minutesludyof the sevenmounlsor regionsof the palmandtheir lines
willcomplelethe piclureot whoyou reallyare. Asyou cansee,in chirology,the lines
arethaverylastpointof interestandtheirsignificanceservestoexpressmoreyour
drivesralherthan tellingyour tuture.
In the next publication,we'll explore the significanceot your nails. In the
meanwhile,lookat yourhandsanddo yourhandprintswithptinter'sink! sooadbalow
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Eliminating Your Allgrgies bvJ.e,W,r,ehead
Withallergiesloomingassuchan ominouspossiblecause
it is hardtoturnyoul atlentionawayfromthe
of problemstoday,
possibilityin any one caselhat lhis isnl the causeor al least
part ofthe piclurein many caseswe see in the clinic.
About a year ago I was encouragedto studythe NAET
technique.
When
(Nambutripad
AllergyEliminalionTechnique)
I look the training in SouthernCalifornia,I was surPrisedto
€n@unlerdoc'torsfrom all walksof life,slalureand specially
taking lhe trainingwith me. I spoke to one naturopathfrom
Anchorage,Alaska,who hadover200 clearingsfroma fellow
naturopathin Anchorage before he decidedto study the
treatmentfor himsef. A medicaldoc'torfromAlamedaCounty
nearSan Francisco,was lhereiusl lo staycurrent,sinceovel
adozsn doctorsin hissameareawereusingthelechniqueon
an on-goingbasis.An eminenlpsycfiologistfrom New York
had slarteda biannual@nclaveon the techniqueand new
researchfindings.I guessI hadto feel privilegedlo be among
betrainedinthetechnique.
butto methe
thefirstl0Odoctorslo
proolwould be in lhe resultsI wouldget in my own clinic.
Why do wc gct Allsrglc.?
Mos{ allergiesare a slate ol mind, or a state of health.
Accordingto Dr. Nambulripad,most allergiesbegin after
traumaof some sorl. Jusl imaginethat you werethe viclimof
a sicknesslhal drainedyour bodyof its roservss.Your body/
mind comput€rmay well recognizethat your bodycouldnot
tend otf anothermajorsickness,so it stepsup yourlirst lineof
defense so lhat somethinglhat even began to seem lik€

Acupuncture

102-1100l-rwrence Ave. , Kelowna, VIY 6M4

763- 9805
Joel Whitehead D.T.c.M.
ls offering trtatments
Allergies
Back pain
Chrcnicfatigue
Deoression

for:

Migraines
Asthnla
Inilable bowel
etc.

Fibromyalgia
Insomnia
Ulinary disorders

/ou an ifloite[ to

AN OPENHOUSE
At our new Iocetionon thecorrrerof [..sw]rnce
and Gordon fealuring:frte preliminary
diagnos€s,
acupuncture,
nesshitherapy,herb
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andrefrcshments,

SaturdayOct.25,10am- 5pm

kouble, like dust becausedust miles ate
present,can be sloppedat the perimeter.
Thisblockingreadion may be a hislamine
or a bloodstagnationthat causesa headache, a cough, a sneeze,coagulationol
thatcausethejointsloache,
synovialtluids
etc.
energ'tes
Whenwe go inloemotionalshock,lhevibrational
mindmaylookbeyondouroverridingslate
of oursubconscious
ot denialtofinda perpetratorin somethingmoremaierial.For
example,lel us saythatyour latheris angryand choosesyou
as the whippingrposl
for all his per -upfury. Stillin shock,you
sit down to eat, but your body/mindchoosesto attachthal
emotionalshockto the ne)dthingyou pul inlo your moulhand
it therealterbecomesan allergen.Today many doclorsare
usingthe techniqueto rid the body of overridingemolional
traumawithagpoddealofsuccess.Dr. Nambuttipadsuggesls
that you nevershould,eatif you are upsetor overwrougl .
The Dbcov.ry
was oneolth€ mostallergicpeople
Dr. DeviNambutripad
on the tace of lhe Dlanet.At first she didn't realizethal hel
problemswere of an allergicnature unlil she atlendedlhe
lec'ture
of aDoc,torof TraditionalChinese
Medicine.So,inorder
lo lind some answers she became a studor ol Chinese
Medicine.She soon discoveredthal tho only two things she
couldeatsafelywerericeandbroccoli.Onedaywhileshewas
boilingup herbroccolishefoundlhat she hadabs€ntmindedv
startednibblingon a carrot.She gaveherseltan acupunc,ture
treatmentto helplessenlhe reac{ion,andwokeupan hourlalel
teelingperfectlyline.
She'dwonderedwhatshe'ddone,forshe
had usedacupunclurebefore,but had neverrecoveredfully
lhen untila coupleof days later.Then she lookeddown and
foundthat she had been layingon a piece of the carrotthe
wholetime.The resl is history,as lhey say,for sheloundlhal
by lreeingher body'sflow ol energywhileslill beingexposed
to lhe allergenwas lhe first part of the puzzle.
My own llndlng3
Sincereturningtromthistraining,I havetreatedover 130
people.One of my most allergic patientswas born during
wartimeEngland.When she was only a monlh old a bomb
landed in their tront gaiden while her mothar was br€ast
leedingher. The bomblurned oui to be a dud bul a normalv
lhrivingbaby becamesicklyand could no longerhandlehel
mothe/s milk. Furthermore,lhereattershe cried when her
moiherheldher andlheir relationshipbecameeslranged.
In a personlikelhal, Nambutripadsays it is importaniio
test tor basicelemenlslike VitaminsB and C and A, and kon
and minerals,sugar, protein elc. In this p€rson's lita the
ditferenceshavebeenDrofound.I was a litlle netvouswhenI
went to treat peoplefor things like allergiesto smoke in the
room or dust, but excitedeven more when lhey came bad<
brimmingwiththanksat their results.
Of coursebalancing,buildingand movingenergiesis still
basictohealthandthebiggestpartof whata Doctorof Chinese
Medicinedoes, but addingthis to the piclurethroughallergy
eliminalionhas broughta whole new dimensionto my own
ideason holistichealing.
soc ad to tl|' ldl
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the other
l'm sittingin the barberchairal my hairdresser's
dayandwe'relalkingas usual.I lovegoingthere.She'ssassy;
she's smarl and brightand she laughsa lot; her dark-black
Italianhaircascadesoverhershoulders,her darkeyessparkle
as she whisksaroundclippinghere,snippinglhere - it's nol
iusl a haircut,il's goodtherapy.
Anyway,duringour discussionson just abolrteveMhing
- PrinceCharles'needfor a motherfigure,the relationship
betweenantsandaphids,workingout althe gym - | mention
lhat l'm goinglo lhis wildernessrelreatfor men. In response
lo her questionsI explain the formationof M.E.N. and its
generalpurpose,and she beginsto tell me about her male
triends and how screwed up lhey are; "Thank God l'm a
woman!"she ghuckles.'ll's reallytoughfor menlo showtheir
feelings."
I recalled
afriendof minewhooncesaid,"lwishyoucould
guyshe assochtes
gel Miketogoto oneofyourmeetings;the
with are all aggressivemachotypes. He gets so slressedat
work. I mentioned
itto him onceand he jusl laughed."lcan
see il; Mike'sbuiltlikeMikeTyson. Drophimlrom a two-slory
buildingand he'dcrackthe sidewalk.
Thentodayf'msitlinginmyder isl'sofficeteedingMar/ear16
- an articleon LucienneBouchardand his ragingtemper
lanlrums over aven minulethings like nol being servedhis
usual digestivecookiesduring his tea-lime break, and l'm
lhinking,"Jeez,how manymillionsof menreallydo needlo be
in a men'sgrouplikeours!"
Ac'tuallymen have littletroubleshowinglheir emotions.
It'siustthatthemoslpredominanlemotionis anger- justtake
noleoflhe numberof menyou see aroundtown andthe scowl
thatsmouldersovertheirtoughmouslaches.Oh they laugha
lot too - withthe guysover a few beers,and they evenget
touchy-fealy,pattingone anotheron the butt duringsports
events. But lhat's all warriorstutf. You lgygl tell a guy that
you're feeling lonely,or unappreciated,or 'blush' unloved.
Why, heck,you'dbe laughedouta the ballpark!
But mosl men need a place where they can drop thal
warriorarmourtor a while,unbandagethose old woundsand
lettheirsensitivesideholdcourtloratime. Thejaglthingmost
menwouldadmittois'Tear"but is it nottearthalpreventsthem
frombeingfultymale?Fearofbeinglaughedal, of beingcalled
a "wuss";tearthatevenadmittingtolhemseVesfeelings
olfear
orweaknessor lonelinessmighlsomehowcausethemlo lose
control;after
allthey'retaughtfrom
(intherink),lobe
childhood
toughandshownofear.Watchagroupof boysanywhereand
ihey're loud and braggadocios;trouble is thal when they're
supposedlyadults,many exhibitthe same behaviour. Many
times l've been at a men'sgroup with prospectivemembers
andlhe eveningstartsout with loudvoicesand loudlaughter.
It'salwaysinterestingto see how soonthat detensivegesture
disappearswhen they realizelhat they'rein a safe environment, and then lhe commenlsbegin to flow, like "l'm here
becausemy kids havejust graduated,and I suddenlyrealize
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howlo s€tup youroYrn@nsuF
tingp.actice.ManyCCNH
graduatesbecomehealthol

nutrition
consultants.
Priorcollege
credils
maylranslerFormoae
infomation.
call
1.800€59!274
or 1-205-933-2215.

Ctrvroru
Collece
or N,rrunlLHernH
TheNo d's kodlng@llege ol nalunl health, nuttition, and holisttclilestyles.

continuedto the right

W
by J€ssica Diskant

TodayI sit lookingal a piclureof us manymoonsago. You
mademe feel so specialand caredfor. I feltjoy andsecurein
yourarms.So manywaysyou
showedmeyourlove.Rememberwhenwe'dwalkloDyckmanSlreelandpickouta livekarp?
Thenwe'd go and gel a bag oI frenchtriesat the cornerslore
for len cents. Life was so simplewhen I was with you.
Many Saturdayswe went acrosslhe streetto lhe park
whereaulumnsmelledfreshandthe windgenllyblewthrough
our hair. You'dtake me on the swingsand I'd laughwithglee.
Then, we'd go home and you'd cook and I'd walch and
somelimeswe'd pretendlhal I actuallyhelped.
I believeil was Saturdaynighlswhenyourfavorileshow,
cameon. Yousurelikedlhat.llhinkyoumight
LawrenceWelk
seemedso
havehadacrushon old Lawrence.Eventelevision
novellhen. Maybebecauseit was.
Thingschangedas I aged. I was moreattractedto boys
than spendingthe weekendswithyou. I thinkyou understood
evenin yearslo come;you plannedfor me, and I didn'tknow.
I thankyou with all my heartfor lovingme the wayyou did and
thinkingot my fulure. ll is becauseoI you I am ablelo enjoy
extraspecialioys in life. You hada zest and spunkl'll always
rememberand sometimeschuckleal.
I lovedyou Omi Ellaand you gaveme momentsof joy in
Thanks....
a pain-filled
childhood.All my love...and

that mywife is a stranger,andthat I haveno onethatI cantalk
aoabout it. I'm feeling lost." Often one hears,"l'm hdving
lroublewith my temper. lt's frighteningmy wife and my kids,
and it'swreckingourfamily."EdritaFriedsaysinTheCourage
to Changethal personswho have "lost"their emotionshave
"torteitedthemechanismthatcansteeta Ielativelysafecoutse
throughlite." BrianDes Rochesin ReclaimingYourS.E.L.F.,
"lf you deny your body'sexperienceof realityand suppress
yourbiochemicalresponses,you damageyourbody.Youlose
lhe abilityto recognizethe signalsyourbodyusestowarnyou."
He laler states that "the body is damaged by unresoved
muscletensionand unexpressedfeelingsmanifeslingthemselves in rigid body posture,chronic ailmenls,and serious
of prostrate
cancer
illnesses."
Hm,Ithinkof thehighincidence
among North American males. I think of Stormin Norman
Swarlzkoff;I think of the legendaryFrankGifford. FritzPerls
once said, "The body never lies." So it doesn'tmatterhow
toughyou are, your body'sgoingto suffersomewheredown
the line it you keepsuppressingthose feelings.

CHANGING EXPERIENCE
TheHoffrnanOuadrinitvProcess
The Process ls for:
1 peoplewho have trouble with anger
+ adults stuck in negative patt€rns
+ couplesdealingwith relalionshipproblems
+ executivesfacing bumoul
* those who have done it all and are still searching
"TheProcessis perlups the
'r consider this
mosteffectivemethodI know
processto be
Ior rercaslngvour orlPunt
essentialfor anyone
i
,
PAtnanaconnecltntdeeply
on a heolingpath'"
wu, vour sotat,r recommenct
Joan Borysenko,Ph.D,
it without reiervation."
John Bradshaw

Cnli for Brochurr and Information:

1- 800463-7989

CHELATIONTHERAPY
new location in the 'Head of Kelowna'

OFFERING-C
H ELATIONTHERAPYAND
OTHEEINTRAWNOUS TREAT" ENTS
Ournewphonenumberis

(250)712-115s
Toll Frce 'l -888-273-2222
Fax (250)712-1156

DR.A.A. NEIL,MBCHBLMCC
OIPLOMATE- AMERICANBOAAO
OF CHELAIION THERAPY

ln SearchOf...
Findingand LovlngMy
Self
Multi-Dimensional
by BonnieMarksHall
Sacred
SpkitPublishing,
tsBN0-9681942-0-6
Throughoutmost ot my adulthood,I
searched,althoughtormanyof theyears
I did so without knowing! What did I
andHonouring
OurGenius search for? Pehaps tor an identity, an
Accessing
expression of who I was. Perhaps for
CarolMiller.M.A.
by Joan Cosway-Hayes
meaning to my lite's experiences. I
Poanut
BultcrPublishing
with Judy Law
was
tor,
couldn\ defrnewhat I
searching
lsBN0€9716-717-1
PGss, ISBN0-9680587-01
Foodooso
only thatI wassearching. I couldn'tgrab
onto its elusiveness. I just knew I didn't
To arrive at lnner Peace, wa must
Thetoot bones are connecled to the
feel completeor whole. I knew that there
stabilize our lives, especially in areas
...ankle
bones and the ankle bones are
had to be more to life than just life, there
that triggernegativereactions. Wemust
connecled
tothe...shinbones...Rememhadto be! I felt so stronglywithinmytoul
remove the lower vibration of fear. Fear
berthis
one?
Joan Cosway-Hayes illusI
was
supthat there was something
and struggle debilitate us, and provide
lrates
with
detailed drawings the
posed to do, somethingI was supposed
the feftilizet thathelps negativethoughts
of the leet to allthe
interconneitedness
prcfoundreason why I was
grow. Besides reducing fear, we must to tind, some
systems
of the body.
organs
and
here!
also commit to lefting go of any seltinvolves
the manipulaReflexology
Soundfamiliar? Perhapsyou can
ctiticismor doubt that stopsou ability to
feet,
hands
ears
with spetion
of
the
or
tromBonnie
findinspiration
or validation
show our Gifts. We need to understand
of
the
individual
recific
compression
Marks Hall's incrediblyhonesl story of
the natural process of how to flow.
flexes. Throughproperapplicationofthe
her
search
tor
Selt.
Thisisnl abookto readquickly.The
I was drawnir o this bookfromlhe technique,blockages to the normallbw
exercisesask you to lhink, feel and expages. I could relateto the emo- of blood to cells, organs, musclesor any
pressideas,lhoughlsandemotionsper- firsl
tional pain of hurts,fiustration,family, body paft are removed. When tension
hapsyou'veneverfelt were important.
parenting... all the and congestion are minimized, normal
lf you are willinglo beginthis proc- childhoodtrauma,
thatwomeningeneraltend circulation is activated and the body is
ess, CarolMillercan helpyou acknowl- crazy-making
to
feel
but
lry
lo stutf or dismiss.ll was frced to function normally.
edgeyour naturalgifts by lookingat lhe
Chartslo color, descriptionsof rerefreshing
to
read
thatsomeoneelsefelt
manyaspeclsof yourself. Lotsot good
points
flex
andthe how-tosot technique
the same kindsot high and lows that I
informationincluding t@ Ways to lnguideto this
add
up
to
a
comprehensive
have.
creaseEnergyand Balanceands1ways
your
healing
ari.
knowledge
of
Expand
Read one woman'sjourneyof perto Afiirm Your Natural Gifts. You ate
body
systems,
learn
applicationsforspeinvitedto recordyour progressina Dream- sonalgroMh,trysomeof themeditation cific heallh condilionsand ponde; the
gener
CatcherJournaloutlinedin lhe back of techniquesor helpfultipsshe so
ously
shares
and
lake
whatever
tidbits author's "The Bestof the NaturalHeallhe book.
a
ingWorld".Whenyou'rereadylhere's
you find useful.
I resonalelo Carol Mille/s words.
yourcomprehension
self-quiziolest
and
In the autho/s own words.../tr'sso
See if lhey strikea chordlor you.
imperaive
that we learn to trust our a greal resourcesectionfor reflexology
As we create the meansto express
books,trainingandorganizations
forfurour Gifts,we recognize that thisprocess instinct. We can be anything we want! ther study.
We
reality,
create
our
and
we
can
undoes not have to be tull of drudgeryand
A willing pair of feet gave me an
pain. On the contrary. To experience createwhatpresently exists. Wehaveto opportunityto try the techniquesto see
this prccess as tun and satisfying, we believe!And wehaveto understandwho it the inslructionswere easy to follow,
needsare........How
again borrow some ideas from Taoism, weare,andv'/hatour
the
often
do
we
listen
to
our
Selvesand what and I had no difficultyunderstanding
which tells us to respect and use the
basics.
Rctl.xology
tor
Every
Body
we
want
out of life? lsnt it time we
natural rhythmsol lite. Whenwe do this,
is a well-roundedlook at how lhe bodv
the processflows morenaturally,withus began? lsn\ ittime we statted living our worKs.
lifefor
us?
lsn't
it
time
we
tusted
that
we
in the roles of both creator and ueation.
How units, such as family, work or will be takencare ot; thatall will workout;
societal,are detined is not as impoftant and that ou needs will be
as the underlyingrhythm that accompa- met. We need to
nies them. These rhythms, which are trust that anything
reintorced by natural energy laws, help can happen. We
us to inctease our capacity to express need to trustthat
we can cteate it!

ExpressingOur
NaturalGifts

for
Reflexology
EveryBody

-f

to-oLo

October

October 18

Thc Nulhcrapy lllt hjte bdres wltoLbody
Rrnodogy, AdJpr€6surc and Odcital ltErapy
pahi$ly and in d6€d lf you prcttr ono on on! oa
yorr sahadulo pr6/ents you trom joining 6 alass
phoru [6 lo. a lime lhat sJils you. 1€88-2843333.

Aromgthcrapy, a onc day cvent vrith
Elizabelh & Larry Jones in VancouverFor info. of r6s.ryation call 6O444a-9774.
Soo Ashbury'sAromathcrapy ad p. 13-

october18- 24

October2 - 10

p.3.
Pranic Hcallng workshopsIn KGlowna.

October 29
Okanagan l$etaphy3lcal Soclcty
Thc Rosicrucians- Past Livos and Philosophy
Kelowna prosentation 1-250462-5155.

November1 & 2
IntcgratcdBodyThcrapy2 inKamloops
with CassioBcncll, D.22

Prrnlo Haallng Intoductions,p 3

October 4
Tlbrtan Eowl & CrFtal SoundWork-

Acupre3aure& Orlcntal Thcrapy
Certitied Coursa. 3 wookcnds, 3o:hours,
NutherapyInstitute1€88-284€333.

ghoDin lGlo{,na with Johh Or. D. 5

october8 - 21
Ayurvcd lc MaaaSge with BrookGMcDonald
in Christjna Lako, P6nticton& Kclowna p.31

Embrlclng the RGellty of Your Llfc,
p.3o
Kamloops,

October20

November8 & 9
lntermcdlatc Medltatlon work3hopin
Westbank
withCherylGrism.r,p. 14

October 24
SDlrltual Intcnslva startsin wesibank
withCherylGdsme.,p. 14

October15

with Blanch6 and

Biotc.dback Bclly Broathing Inrro
Ev€ningin P.nlictonwithHaloyJonstyn,p. 10
OivineAdlustmant & Anccatral R6cu.,
2 hr. InfoLcc,{urc@6pm Poachland- S11. Mary
250-490{485lor3catr.s. & dk6ctions.

october 10, 11 & 12

NovemberI - 10
LltG Shlft Intentlvc,
Herrcson Tanno., p. 12

Llarn how to makc Ear ClndlGr. l,or
pcr3onalor businesspurposos.Eveningclass.
Nuth.rapy Instiiut€ 1-a88-284-3333.

p.26
TalkinPenticton,
Eckankar, Inlroductory

October 16, 17, 18, 19
1997Fltnrrr. Health& Wdln.r.

Faldcnkrair Mathod withAliceFri€dmanrn
Kamloops,p. 18

october 24 - 26

November22
Vlbretlonal Hcallng wilh Sound& Colour,
l dayworkshopwilh TroyL.nard,250-764-9346

November22 & 23
Instituto
t €80-2843333
Relkl 1 - Nutherapy

November28, 29 & 30
Hekoml, workshopwith Ron Kurtzand Donna
Martinin Kelowna. o.3

Exhibit,Ab€rdeenMall in Kamloops,p.27
p.I 7
Llghtpuncture workshop.Penticton,

October16 - 28
Fraa Introductory Scmlnart in Vanc-ouvrr at Erickson
College,p.4

october 17 - 19
SoulJourncyIn Th. Okansgsn
Vellcy
with CraigRusscl,p. 16

Rctlcxologyccrtiflcat" srmlnar
Vancouver,Level 1, p.2

Fall F*tlval

ot Awareneeg

WEDNESDAYS

.october25
Ok.n.grn l,.bphy.lc.l
OpenHouaa,TheLakelands,
ro-spm. L ST Wednesdayot th.

Socl.ty Kclowna
monlh.
aachmonth.
Acupuncturo,
AllorgyElimination,
Herbology, Guestso€ak6rend/orDr6s6ntations
1-250-862-51
56 lor furthd informalion
Nesshi, Lrctura & Dcmos. p.33

Intcnslva Pcr3onal Empowermrnt
p.20
Program,
starlsin Kamloops.
Pcrsonal MartGry Program startsin Kclp.20
owna,by InncrDircctions
Consullants,

A COURSE IN MIRACLES STUDY GROUP
led by Anno Vvylie& Cher Bs$rtt 7130-9:mpm
Call 763-8588, Kolownafor mor€ inlormalion.

SUNDAYCELEBRATION
Krmloopa: Sunday 11- 12:30.... 372€071
P.rsonel GroMh ConsuhingTrainingCanbc.

Nafqmala, pagos 24 & 25
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254Ellis St ls availabl€tor lease,call 492.0987I
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9{ow
Cefebrate
ls ForTesle,QualityAnd

YouCanFeel
A Differenoe
Enzymolicolly
Alive,

by Urmi Sheldon
Rarelyan eventoccursthatunifies
the world in the way thal lhe deathof
PrincessDiana did. The shock of the
accidenlrippledaroundthe worldleaving us all in a colleotiveslate ol disbelief. No one couldhaveknownlhat we
wouldhavebeenatfectedso protoundly
by the deathol a publicfigure.
WhatdidDianareoresenttousthat
madeusfeelas itwe hadlostsomeone
from our own family? Our collective
unconsciouswas uniled by a live funeralbroadcaslaroundlhe world. The
slory of the princessremindsus of ou]
incessanldesireto emulateand then
tear downthosefewwho darelo stand
'out. We waver betweenreallywanling
the dreamot livinghappilyeverafterlo
be trueand pickingit apartbitby bit.All
this beinga projec'tionof what goeson
internallywithineach of us day in and
day out.
Much was said about Princess
Diana: her strengthsand her weaknesses,but was it ever said thal she
was simply- a beautifulwoman. In
honoroflhe humanness,the fraillyand
lhe temDorariness
of it all lets dancea
dance,sing a song and mosl of all let's love one anolher.

RETREATS AND SEMINARS ONLINE CANADA
http://www.

retreatseminarscanada.com

Can potential clients find your retreat or seminar

Setf Massage

on the world wide web?

for'Irlomen
a uorfufrop

yourown,or a hotlinkto yourexist-

ill]-'

; inz site-part of a worldwide

f1l'"'',\{f-.

- tE;F'

WmmF*ry'

,&

internetDirectory of retreatsand
seminars
acrossCanada.
Ifyou want
to haveyourprogramincludedin the
Directory,you caneasilydownload
a Registration
Form from our web

site,Or,contacr
usdirectlyat:

RETREATS AND SEMINARS ONLINE CANADA,
City Square
P.O.Box47l05,Vancouver,
B.C.V1Z4L6
Email:retreatseminars@canadamail.com
Fax:6M 872-5917
on site,click "Associates"
to checkcurrentarticlesin ISSUES.

uitft

ilrmi

Sfre[don
Self preservation
and physical
maintenance
specifically
for
women'shealthissues.
PhoneJordates:497.8970

Weekend
WiseWoman

Therewereplenlyofveryhappyand
very wise women who galhered at
Naramala Centre for the first annual
Wise Woman Weekend,Sept. 5, 6, &
7th.
Over 75 women atlendeda variety
of workshops,made masks, laughed,
danced and generally celebratedthe
realityofagingaswomen. Amarvellous
time was had by all. We got a taste of
what it meansto "grow'old in the most
positiveandholislicsenseofthe phrase.
Fridaynightwomenlilledlhe loftfor
the openingcircle and to listento keynote speaker,author Betty Nickgrson,
inlfoduceusto the'Adventuleol Aging".
Betty'swarm personalityand great wit
guidedus laughingintolhe weekend.
Saturdaynight,womenhada choice
of our second keynotespeaker.registered clinical counsellor, Gudrun
Carstairs,or a Wise Woman Ceremony

Joan
led by ReikiMasterNoor-Un-Nisa
Smilh.
As the weekendprogressed,bolh
theweedher
andlhe ambiancegrewBore
golden and b6autiful.Betty Nickerson
gavea secondtalk, andwe closedwilh
a beautifulcircle, each woman going
homewitha linlebitof the'walers of lhe
world" and manybeaulilulmsmoriesot
a weekendwellsper in tha companyof
the wise.
The responsewas so extremely
positiveand encouraging,
that we have
bookedNaramalaCentreforSept.18th,
1gth and 20st. '1998,for the neldWise
WomanWeekend.We extenda sDecial
invitationto Mothersandiheirgrown-up
daughtersto attend.
PS forthewomenwhowafted eeft's
poemdease call me at 492-7717and I
will mail one to you. Laurel

Fol,'W;pes[-oire
Howwouldyoulikeloattenda Chtislmas CraftFairwith a ditference?Does
lhe idea of music,enlertainmentand a
tashion show with a distinctlyinternationaltlavorappealloyou? Howabout
wonderfulclothesand handwovenarticles from Guatemala? Or perhaps
iewelry,baskelsand clothtrom Kenya?
Organic produce, cotfee and spices?
Andwhat if you knewlhal allthe money
you spent was going to help support
worthwhileprojeclsfrom all aroundthe
world?
Thenyou willwantto markSunday,
Dec. 7th on your calendar,and makea
lriplo the ClarionLakesideHotelin Penticton. Thisevenlreceivedravereviews

lastyear wilh over 1,500peoplehappiv
spentlheirmoneydoingseasonalshopping with a difference. Our theme is
Promoting Saial Justice Through the
Saleot Ethically Produced Goods.
There will be musicand food. and
free childminding.The PentictonFarmer's Markeiwill be lhere,andafabulous
fashionshowfeaturinglocalwomendesigners. Applicationsare now being
acceDtedfrom interestedvendors. Do
you havesomethinglhalyouthinkwould
fil our theme? We are especiallyinleF
estedin individualsofieringitemsmade
lrom recycledmaterials,crafl cooperatives,youthgroups,selfhelpgroupsand
groups. Saeadtotheight
environmentaf

3J Annuol

FairWares
Faire
December
?
Hotel
Clarlon
Lakeslde
P?otlcton,
8C
2l W.Lakeshor€,

.10am- 5 pm
Sundav

lnternational
Crafts
& LocalWares
. F.rm€rsmrrfi€t
Entertalnm€ot
Massag€
fiprrPr, . CardReaders
Fre€Chlldmhdht

Forlnfocal[ LaurelBumham

497-77t7
SoclalJustlce
SuPeort
Throosh
Ethlcal
Shopping

acupuncture

MOREEN REED ... Kamloops- 82&6206 JEANNINE SUMMERScertifiedbodymanExploreyour liie's lessonsand cycles of agement.touchfor heallh.reikimaster.cranio
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
unfoldment.
VisitmeontheWorldWideWeb; sacral,softlaser& bio-magnetics
-573-4006
C€rlifi€d- MarneyMcNiven,D.T.C.M.&
httpr//cariboolinks.com/cardinal/astrology/
GabrielAssaly,Adv.Lic.A.C. 542-0227
CASSIEAENELL- THE LIGHTCENTRE
or Call 1-80G667-455O
Endsrby Cllnlc Mamey McNiven,D.T.C.M.
663... Ortho- Bionom y,
K aml oopsr3T2-l
TwylaProud,RN- TherapeuticTouch
ASINOLOGICAL
SERVICES
& COUNSELLING Craniosacral.Fl€ikiand ViseralManipulation
83&992/ Srlmon Arm - MarneyMcGivEn
PamelaFinlayson
' Westbank....768-5782
TYSON BARTEL- Shiatsu,acupressure,
GoldenPantry838-9977Memb€rsofA.A.B.c.
massageand yoga classEs ... 372-3814
:IJI.YSSES"
MASTER SHA'S CHRONIC PAIN
CompleteAstrologicalServices& CounselS OL U TI O NS CLlNlC, T h u rs d a y s i n
ling. Th€depth& accuracywillastoundyou! A9EIE96NA9Ail
l(ebwnaat #210 - 198OCooperRd. Calltoll Call (250)752-5628or fax (250)762-9279 LUCILLE STEIL ArnElrcrg...54e6401
free lo book appointrnants1-888-339-6815
Crystal Healing, Holislic Bodywork,
Aromatherapy,
ColorTh€rapy,Touchbr Healh,
& EarCandling.
CYNTHIA MANDELBAUM - Negative ReikiMaster,Fenexology
AROMATHERAPY DIPLOMA PROCRAM
attitudes& emotions over time are LEA HENRY 83&7686EarCardles, BodyAccrBditedtrajnirE,corespondencearr'ailade. cornmunicated
to the physicalbodyinnuencing work.Re{edogy,ReikiMaster/Teacher,
lGruna
Aromalhorapy
Centre,
#4-539
Earth Songs
immunological
responses. Bach Flower
Ore€nslard Orive SE, Calgary,AB T2J 4G4
Rernediesare a simpe, naturalrnetrrodof
CENIBAI,-g,KANAQAil
Go3l27e42e6,
eslablishingequiliMum & harmony.l'lature's
BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
Secrets- Weslbank...75&038
1
BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 860.0033
Traudi492-5371HHC& 767-3315Peachldnd
Body
UrbenDaySpa&Retreal- Aromatherapy
Wr6ps,Massage,
S€aSalvloofahGlowTreat- biofeedback
DONALIECALDWELL - Retlexology,
cRA,
ments,MudWrsps,FullEsthetic
SeNices,
B&8, R,E.S.T,
RelaxationBodywofk,IntuitiveHealing&
& BIOFEEDBACK
CLINIC
HotTub. 3 blockslrom b€ach/downtown
HeallhKinesiology,
Neuro-emotional
releEse.
Veinon .... g+2725
1965RichiorSt.,Kolo,vna tax .... 861-5009
Kelowna.... 762-8242

aromatherapy

bachflowerremedies

body/mind
fitness

INSTITUTE
OF DYNATrcAROMATHERAPY
programs.
oltoringCortificat€
Corespondence
JOAN CASORSO, INNERRHYTHMS
l-lcidiWatson604-737-2510
or 1-Baa-79O-26OO
STRONG,STRETCHED& CENTERED
IntegratingPosturalAlignment,Breath
SARAH BRADSHAW
Awareness,Tai Chi, Yoga,Oance& Drum
SalmonArm..833-1412
E x p l o ra ti on, R el axati on Techni ques.
Class€s,Workshopsand PersonalTraining.
Phone862-9724
AZTEC ASTROLOGY - BoitanioMall
generated
WlliamsLake398-8198Computer
astrology,numerology,
Cardsof Destiny.
Natalcharts,yearly forecGt & r€latjonship
6AUL@E
reports.Cr),stals& gerns.uniquegifb & clohirE.
JANICE
OTREITBA
- Heart& SoulConsulting
LEAH
RI CHA RDS O N P e a c h ra n d Forbetterhealth,rElaxation,
energy
& balance. CerlifiedPolaritytherapist&
AstologicalCounselling
& Teaching.
Reikjpractitionerinlegratingholisticrnassage767-2597or mobilephone862-6392
s7+?233

astrology

bodywork

ISSUES

- Ocrober 1997

page

EUROPEAN
BODYWOFK
& FEFLEXOLOGY
KarinHerzog - Peachland....767-2203
FOCUS BOOYWORK THERAPY -Full
bodymassageteafnents. Deeptissue,inluilive
healing& emolionalreleasefoarejuvenation&
relexalion.SharonStrang- Kebwna- 86G49a5
NATURAL CONNECTIONSFulltherapeutic
bodylt/orkmassage& reiexology;conducive
to
your well-being.KathleenSears -76s7430
Kelowna
PAMELA FINLAYSON . westbankOrienlal,^y'y'estern
therapeuticbodwork. Ten
yearsexperience....768-6782
SHIATSUMASSAGE& REFLEXOLOGY
ElaineFolden... 762-085E- Kelowna

SHINLEY'S HEALING JOURNEY Perchb.d HeallngTouch, Reffoxology.
Willtravel.,..767-6390

books

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAINING CENTFE #5A - 31gvlloriESt.,
BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
Kamloops .., (250)372-8071 SaniorStaff2671W Broadway,
VancouvEr,
BCV6K2G2 Clndy Fi6sel, Susan l-lewins, Linda Chilton,
(6o4.'t732-79'12
or 'l -8OG6698442
ShEll€yNewport& MadonHalsnet
t€e TeachingCentrgsfor more inio
BOOKS& BEYONO- Phone763-6222

TERRY GRIFFITHS- Kclow||r: 86&1487
Coumellingftlypnotherapy,Transbrmational
Touch/LifuForca H€aling, Acupr€ssure/
Dowr{own Kolo\.rna - | 56'1 Ellis St.
Retexdogy
TRAT{SFORMANONAL
HEALINGTO(rcH DREAMWEAVERGIFTS .,. 5498464
3204 - 32nd Awnus, V€mon
& workshops - Uie-brca Healing
Fays Stroo.... 250868-8820 - Kelo!\na
THE HUB OF THE WHEEL ...49C8837
126 Woslminster
Ave.W, Penlicton
WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
_
CENTRE. winfi€ld...766-2962Myothorapy,
ANDAIA BOOKS- Kelowna...
86G198O
Rsfrexology, lrnegrativs Bodytlork.
#9 - 3151Lak6hore Road (MissionPark)

SQuIEQEAMSAN

OAHSPE. THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The NewKOSMON(AOUARIAN
AGE)bibl€
BOWENfiERAF' & BRAINGYT'
in the viordsofJEHOVIH.A teaching& gtride
JessicaDlskant,
L,M.T-Penticlon...4996789
tor all p€opl€ofallrac6 & religionson earlh.
Writ6for tr6e literatureto OahspeServic€,PO
HELLERWORK
P€lser
Micha€l
492-7995
8ox 2356,Stn Fl.,Kelowna,B.C.V1X 6A5.

LISTENINGHANDSTHERAry
ChristineNorman,Corl. Practitioner-G€ntle
releagework lhrough lh€ m€diumof engrgy
Intuitivehealer.O* Falb Appt, 497-5.585

OTHER DIMENSIONSBOOKSTORE
SalmonArmr832-8483Eooks& trap6, metaphysical,esoteric,self help,h€aling& more.

MARI-ANA - Pentlcton.,. 4999433
A€uprassure,
Reiki,Ear csndling,
Arornalhorapymassage,Nutrilional
Guidarce, TransicrmationalCourcelllng

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
lGmloops....82&@2E- 'l58 VictoriaSt.
Cryslals,ielvell€ry,stainedglassand more.

WELL-QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
C€ntre- Febinhingusinghypnotherapy.
Gayl€KonklerCHT - Wnfidd ,.. 7542962

businessopportunities
EGYMAN SECRETS REVEALED
Answersto over 450 healthprodems, 2 hours
a \4sek, r€tirs 2 ygars. Fr99 audio. R€cordgd
message1-E0G2E2-9657
Wouldyou like to hav€ qudlly oducatonal
chlldrcn'a bookt in you. home?Call Bovat
2*492-2347 lot calalogu€ and/or business
opportunity with USBORNE
BOOG,
WN-WINOPPORTUNII Dynamicincomo
& vibrant health. Empov€r yours€lt wilh a
guarante€dproduct& F,s6onalbusin€sgsup.
port. Call 1-250-36S430I,
emailcougarww@hs.neL
Ad #117442

chiropractors

DR. RICHARD HAWTHORT{E..492-7024
FEFLECTfONS ^(our Porsonalctuwth Cilt.'
1348GovernmentSt,, Penticbn
Books,Art, Cappuccino
- comsin & brows€l Extend€dFlours.Callbr yourAppt Toddyl
SHIATSU- KATHRYN P6nticton
-Lakeside
191ShuswapSl,,
NWSalmonArm..832-8a92
Fitn6sr499760o Kerameo6:499-2678
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
URlll SHELDON - nurturingmassage&
en€rgybalarrcing.FlolisticCrnlrs .. 492-5371 Books to helpyou with porsonalgroMh
Ch stina Lakei 447-9090 Pdrioia Alb.ight
Phon€542-6140- 2915- 3othAve.,Vemon lGlowna:
7692914 Dlane\Mebe
KOOTENAYS
Penticlon: 492-7995 Hank P6bef
Penticton: 492-7995 MichaelPslssr
ROLFING - Susan Grimble,cerlified16yrs INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
Weslbankr 76&1141 CsclleBegin
6xp.Nelson,i352-31
97 and Kas|o..365.4395 1725 OolphinAve,. Kelowna... 763-E568
l<amloops: 374-0092 Pam Nowman
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS..,Fossland Off€ringBroathInt€grationSessions,56ll D6. Cranbrook: 4892334 Lif6 Forc6 Insli|t|te
Sid Tayal - 362.9481 Body$ork, Polarity, velopm€ntWorkshops,Six monthpsrsonal Jqu6 L€v6qJe,VrhdisiicMjtnh ConsiH
program,Practitioner
training
Yoga, R€flrxology,Chin€se H€alingArts, empowsrment
and
Cou.se
in
Miracl€s.'PattiBurns,Ann€
'A
Couns€lling,
program.
Rejuvenation
Wylie, Sharon Strang, ChristineJanzen,
Annual retfeatin July.
KarenKilback,MadSiringErandBri6nFrolke

colon therapists

breathpractitioners

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist
Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor

Nutrlpaiblc
CanaseWhg
Irdolog
e Aet;bolqt
Urlne,/S a.Ilu a Te stgtg

C,olarrtcTberapy
CraaloSactal e Relhl

Cranial Sacral Thenpist
Certified Lynphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health Outreach

Relaxatlon

H.J.M.Pelser
150Kinney Ave.,
Penticton
I SSUES

Ociob€r

Cdcile BCgln,o.N.
'
W$tbank..,768-1141
1997 - pege
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t altsage

Health Centre

,{ru*

V*t'

counselling

dentist

GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLINGHeal thc bridgs btwsen ths insdratlonal &
ih€ pretcal. Ca8tl€gar... 36t06@ and
Penticton... 492-4886

CENTBALOKAI{AGAN DEiIAL GROIJP
General Dentistsof$lng
2*7e.-6414
biological,familyand cGm€lic dentsty.
N6w Patients Welcome. Saturday and
eveningappointrnonbalEoavailable.
#205 - 1626 RichterSt.(Oowntovn)Keb,vna

GLENVALLEY HEALTH CENTRE
ProfegsionalCouns€lling
Cedifi€d Masi8r Flypnoth€(apist,
L.M.Bradl€y762-995 s€€ad p. 46

,_r----.\-_-

> qg& - (kuid\aruna
D Ma*er/lfrncfringLeut
D MassageAMtrytog
atJennl \ Boohs,hi.nceton
ca{Itune:295-3512
at Holistir Health Cmtre,
Pmtictmr 492-5371

GORDONWALLACE, MA .., 86&2588
Kobwna - Courc€lling Psychology,Mldliro
l$ugs, Jungianapp(oachto drgam intgrpr€tation.
HMB PnOFESSIONALSERVICES,Helga
8€196r,BA BSW, NLP MasterPraclltloner,
Mastof l-lypnothsrapisl: lMividual, Far ly,
Group Couns€lling,bringlngod the brst In us
tor oplimal hoalingof sslvesand our relalionships.Telephoner869-9594... Keloma
HEART & SOUL CONSULTING
Janics Otr€mba- Kamloops... 57?2233
A body/mindapproachto daily living

JOHN SNIVELY ... 35a-5012
G6n6raldentistryofgring toothcoloredfillinge
& dentel matorialbbcompatlbllltytr3tlng.
# 2Ol - 4O2BakerSt.. N€lson.B.C

energywork
BEV GAFTNER - Pcntic,lon
...492€376

environment
SIMPLY SOI-AR 37&6833 - lGrnlooB
Solarpv panels& acccss,
Email:slmsolar@direcl.ca

face reading

HARNAMJ. VANBERKOII,u.eo.
C.n.dr'.
Top Frc. Raadat
INNER OIRECNONCONSULTANTS
.
7638588- Kslowna .... &eeth lrn€gratlon Visa MastffCharge- Vemon- 54$4035
Therapy. SeB BreathPractjtioners.

floatcentres

KEVIN STANWAY, BIVRPC
CLINIC
sffvr'r€ the West Kootenaysfor familyth€rapy R,E,S,T.AND BIOFEEDBACK
Vamon
....
952725
& madlationtindividualand couDl€counsel.
ling;iournalworkin groups& by mail;drsam
work; employoe a$lstanc€ plans for small
businessgg.35373&l
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - F|cme Footare.
HeallhConsultaton,& Education- W6lbank
LIFEPATHGUIDANCE- Penticton
MarciaGoodwin.FN. BSoN ... 707-036E
KathineSue ... 49G957

foot care

forestry

ROBBIE WOLFE, Fegisisr€dPsychologisi
Individual
Counselling,SandPlayTh€rapy
UNITREE
FORESTCAREINC,
Pontictonr493-1566
Tr€o planting,Stand Tending,6t al.
H8roldMerlinStev€rc,BPF ...... 3l&4066
SUSANARMSTRONG.M,Ed,.F,C.C.
P.O.Box 1359. V€rnon. BC V1T6N7
Wgm€n'slssu€s,SrxualAbuse,Grief.
Scxuallty,Rslationships
- Vsmon.542.4977
TRANSFOFMATIONALCOUNSELLING
& LlL Forcr Herllng - FayeStroo- 86&8820

FACIALTO}IING
A Cofieut rlz.d T.chnlqu.
Thrt Wlll T.k. Y.rr.
OftYour Appcrancc,
lmp3on lt. Taxitrt of Your Skln,
rnd Enh.nc. Your S.lt [nrg..
- A Sctv|cc lor Mon & Wom.n Conrpll$Fntlw Con3utta$ont
b{ rplolntm.nt onlv

crystals
DISCOVERYGEMSTONESc€ms & Mineralsbr hsaling& jewsllsry.Mailord€r2514'l3l Ave, Edmonion,AB T5A 321 47&2645
THEODOREBROMLEY Th6'q/dd iran'
En&6y 83&7686.Cq/slals&J6r'plry. Whole.
tdc &fctril. Crysblradi.Es&tlarkshop!. Huna
& Rik. Arfior of Ths WHb Ro€o

GOOOESSPENOANTS& EARRINGS
atCatrRUs, PeachteeMall,Per i;tonorcall
tor mail ordsr brochure25G493-@07/dav3
492-3886/sves
SUVEETGRASS.WHOLESALE
50 or 100braidsDundlc,
$2 per brall.
Saskalqhgr,En growr. Discounts on larggr
ord6rs.Jae Oean.,.30&7633338

gift shops
DRAGONFLY
& AMBERGALLERY
BeachAvc, PeachlandBC - 767-6666
Uniquogilt3,crystals,ievtglry,imporE,
candlgs, pottery & books

Thc Studio
Kd*n|'

for sale

6C,t6a-t l3t
I SSUES
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tlt
analysis
handwriting

PENNY MOON - Krmloopr.... 314$il4
Cedified MastarHypnolherapistTechnolo'
SCIENCES
ACAD€TVOFHAITIOWRITING
gist & Counselor.Mind& BodyConnectionConospondence- Vancouver(604)739-0042 RelievEStress- Pain Depression
Penticton Smoking. WeightLoss Confidsnce
AXCiUg - c€rtifiedGraphologlst,
Us6dbymanybudnessGfor an in-depthlook Phobias PastLifeHegr6sions' R€lationships FamilyHarmony Self Hypnosis
intocharactortraits.Phon6492-0987.
Visualization

healthcareprofessionals

TERRY GRIFFITHS- Kolowns:86&148t
76&'1141 Certified Counsellor/Hypnotherapist
cEctle aEctN,o.N.Nuaiparhy
Weslbank- lridology,U.ine/salivatesting, THELMA VIKER Kamloops-250-554-3838
Colonicsspecialist,H€rbalist& more.
l\,lasterHypnotiet
Certified Hypnotherapist,
. AchjevsProsperity
Selt
Hypnosis
NATURAL
CARE
CENTEB
OKANAGAN
.
K€lowna.. 763-2914 Masier Herbalist, DevelopPsychicAbilitiEs HabjtControl
. Lifelssuss
Access
unlimited
Dotential
lridology,
PhoRsflexologists.Kinesiology,
bias.Colonics.Bowen & cortificateclassss WOLFGANGSCHMIDT,CCH
:
FtockCreek...250.446-2455
I{ATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995
H.J.M.Pelser.8.S.,
Horbalbt,lridologisl,NqtripathicCounsellor,
C€rtifi€dColonThgrapisi& more.Penticlon NUTFIPATHICHEALTHCTR ...768.1141

iris photographs
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massagetherapists

healthproducts

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
JaynieMolloy,BSc.Hon.RMT.,. 49$7823
EAR CANDLES - 2 tyws, good quality, 272Westminster
Ave W., Penticton
$3.5O& $4.00 Enderby ... E3&76E6
GOLD'S GYM & RACOUET CLUB
EARCANDLES
WllH ADIFFERENCE
3 hel|cs BrianAmaron.BA. RMT .... 860-6€00
impr€gnat€din 10096b6swa,r on unuerh€d
'1574Harv€yAve:, Kelowna
bdc. Ove.4 yrs.mand&turing exp.V'vhol6al€
HEALTHBRIDGE
CLINIC
Phone (SE 5/3.4832 or Fax (305)5B2OZ
Marsha K. Warman .... 762-ffi57
Go|4hEr{., Box127, lvlsoris, SK S0L2E0
#102- 475 GrovesAve, Kelowna
ESSENTIAL Olls...fin6t qualiiyavallaH€.
Ansar€€b qver450 rnentaland physlcslprob- MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
lems.Callbr FREEatJdioard informdionDack. Marilyn& FloydNorman....492-0238
187 BraelynCrescent,Penticton
Reod€d r€ssage 1-80G282-9657
KLEEN AIR SYSTEMS- Portaleeleclronic
unitsserd activatedorygen & ionsintg indoor
environfiEnt rgplenishingthe air like "Mother
lGture"do€s.Chemicalfr€e-l.lotaFifte..Dealer
lnouiriGu€lcorne. Call 1-80023088'13

PATR|CIA KYLE, Ft\4T ... 717-3091
1815HollywoodFoadS., Kelowna
SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373SkahaLaksBd. ... 493-6579
Mary d'Estimauvill€
- 497-565EOk Falls

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
SUMMERSETMASSAGETHERAPY
A spiritualenErgytor challengingtimesin
Jamss
Fotonoff.RMT .... 494-7099
practicalform. Cdgary ... 403-283-5653
13003 HenrySt.. Summerland

herbalist

SUMMERLANDMASSAGETHERAPY
KATHY DEANER.H. P.- Lumby..547-2281 ManuollaFarnswgdh& NeilMcLachlan
also Craniosacraf
The?py .... 49-4235
SAnAHBFADSHAW
-SalmonArm 833-1412 #4 - 13219 N. VictoriaRd,Summerland

hypnotherapy
HltlB PROFESSIONALSERVICES,Hetga
Berger,BA,BSW, Masterl-lypnotist,Master
NLP Praclitioneripersonaland group worki
TimeLineThgrapy;cloaringpathwaysto healing and personalfulfilment;freeingyou from
phobias,anxieti€s,unwantedhabits& limting
beliels.Telephone: 86&9594 .... Kelowna

vroLET REYNOLDgWOODS, RMr
775 SsymourSt.. Kamloops... 372-3863

meditation
BLESSTHISPLANET! Introductorycourse
by mail.Internaiional
SgrviceGroup.Voluntarycont.ibutions,
Marion, 1005Forestbrook
Or,P€nticton,
BC V2A 2c4 (250)493-8564

tssuE s

LnanN

FOOT

J' u,.{ssAGE
USING REFLEXOLOGY
PRINCIPLES

Wednesdays
October22 & 29
7 -9pm
$25 per night

with
Michael
Kruger

Holistic Health Centre
272 Ellis St. Penticton.492-5371

80 Holistic and MataphYsbal

ut0Eos

tonRH|I

$3 eachor 2 for $5 limii ot 3 days
Loulre Hry, Dr, W.yne Dyer,
Ahn Cohcn, Al.n Watts
Dln lllllrnln, Dr. Bcrnlo Slegel,
Stulrt Wlld6, Shltley Macl.lne
Jo.cph Crmpbell,
Crd6 Crat!ned!'3 Tonsegrlty
Th. C.l6tlno P.ophecy
L.zarl., Atrlcrn drummlng,Tal
Chl & Ol Kung, Yoga, Herbs,
lredltltlon, Cry3t ls .nd
hc!llng type vldeos.
rlro vldao. producad by HANS
(Hcalih Acdon tlctwo* Soci.ly)

|
T6limonial! m C|ncc., Chonic Faiigue j
Sy'nd.om., M.rcllry Amalgams & Root Canals i
tldJ.d ir,ldidn ior Childrcn & womon

a1272 Ellls St, Pentlcton

TRANSCENDENTALltlED|TAT|ONTechMah6h Yogiis
niqu€as i,aughiby MEharishi
a simple,sfforigsslochnhuslhal has pro'
lound efbct8 on mind, body, b€haviourand
environmeni.Pl6as6phonslhe36 tsachersi
Gordon57&8287
Kamlooes...Joan
K6lowna..,ClaroSteph.n 76t5161
Pentictonconl,aql...MaryFsrguso.t 490{485
S,Okanagan/Boundary...Anni€446-2437
Nalson... RuthAnnoTav63 352-6545

CanadL,s E.EALTE ACTI0N
NETWORKSOCIETY
GEI\IUINE SERVICE STNCE1984

toll-frcc I {8E-432-HANS (4267)
pr menbcnhip,orderdesk,event
infometion & rcferrl! to our
PmfersionrlMenbers.Pmducts&
Scnices

organic
FRESH CERTIFIEOORGANIC FRUIT &
VEGETABLES regulatbasbMde s€l€ction/
user friandly approach. Open lo limited
numb€rof participanb.86&0813

palmistry

midwifery
CERTIFIEDDOULA accoptingcliontsnow
withWinter& Springdu6dat6. Availablebr
births ai any OkanganHo3pilal.For a batter
birthphoneT€na R€indl....762-9763

SUSAN SEN KO - Psnticbn...4994'178

personals

CARD READINGS
St,PeninouireatHOOTSWEETS,469Main
FULL CIRCLEWOMEN'SCARE-Kelowna tictonr'l l am - 5 om. 492-8509or 4C-4245
Counsellingftr r€p.oducllwdlffcufiesiraurna,
INTOYOT'IR
LIFE.
PUTFUN& FRIENOSHIP
edwationbr pr€gnancyard Urh clKicEs
and
meet
someone
Join
WK
Matchmak€rs
LedaRce ... 1.8€&762-C95or 762-C96
s D € c i a l . Tol l tre€ 1 -889-36 8. 3373
HOLISTIC IIIDWIFERY Tiain€d& lic€rB€d wkm@kn6t.koolenEy.net
in Tex6. Pr€n€dalsnd rufilional couns€lfir€,
Pr€n€ddyoga,Wabr b.lh, VBAC,l-hfiE tirb.
HoGpiEhboi sr.lpport& Po6F frrn car6.
PRIIAL CENTER OF BC Agn€s& En3t
JGey Sl&r 49&5e60 Servirg tr6 cl€trag{t.
Oslender.4750 Finch Rd. Winiteld, BC V4V
I AtI PASSIONATEABOUT BIRTHI
1N6 (25O)78S445O.Ptso.dizld hbtsi\,E &
Fo. iniormationabout my Midwibry Servicas orEoi€ oouB6. Conr,lnantardEsr|6rlt3 br
includingHo3pitalLabour Support,Horn€ od ofto.tn & ir !.ndional did|ts.
Birlh, Prenatal Clagses, Breast F66ding, Eflaili €msb@Ewirr.cdn,
Counsollingand PoslpartumHom€ Care. httpr/
^,ww,a$rinc.con/p.imal/blc6nt€.htfl|
PhyllisBsardsley- Vernonarea..,.55&6556

primaltherapy

WATER BIRTH TUBS availablelor genie
homebirthing.Vid€os& booksincluded.
PhoneKohbiF|or.,.717-3215
- Kelowna

CALL US FIRST!

PEt{TlCTOra:492-7995- Hank P€lser
WESTBA K: 76&1141- C€cilcB€gin

U N L O C K TH E IIOS T P R E C IOU S THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? WitA
TREASURE YOUI 20 yaars 6xperience. SOOPA Box52. l(6rsm€os,8.C.,VO( 1N0
... E61-4102
MaEit Bayer - Kelo\,rna

LABOUF SUPPORT, Pre.natalclasses
SarahBradshaw- SalmonArm.... E3+'1412

AREYOU LOOKING
EVERYWHEREFOR
ALTERNATIVE EEALTH
INFORMATION &
SERVICES?

nutripath

musictherapy
FacilitEtof of
KAY THOMPSON,XTA

lhe
Bonny Meihod of Guidsd lmagsry & M'rsic
Kamloops ... 374-4990

naturopathic physicians
Kolown|
Dr.lK Sdlo|.In . 55/ BG.nardAvc 76+5445
Pandcion
Dr.AudreyUrc & Or.SherryUre ..4936060
PenticlonNaturopathic
Clinic .., 492-3181
Dr.AlexMazurin,106-3310SkahaLekeFd.

Vernon
Dr. DouglasMiller...549-3302
-3302 - 33 St
Ocrob.r

199? - pegc

ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - SalrnonAm
Channell€dreadingswithsplrltlrlonds....
833-0262
HARMM J. VANBERKOII .,,,54$4035
spiritual& ClairvoyrntAdvbo. .22 yls. exp.
. Fac€ & Aura Readings. Palmistry. Tarol
. Comultations by phon€, mall-ordor or in
person . Will tavel ior group sgssionsor
seminars.'Expocl tho B!tt' Vba . MC
Vemon ... sa9{{X!5
IIAZEL - Clairvoyanl- Wintuld...76&466
IIEATHER ZAIS (c.R). PSYCHTC
Astologer- Kelowna,BC...(25o)E61-67/4
JO VEN, Peachland:767-6367...R€gister€dCc|lnsellq, Innrr ChildWqi(, Dr€glls,
PqrchicConselling, P6t Lib Flogr6ions &
Hyprpsis.
MAURINE VALORIE -(2so)s4$3402
Intl. Ftsad€r,Teeh€r & Authorof 'Sirdy
Tard" d your€€ryica.Channelledrcadhgs.

Dr.TamaraBrown€,
NO .....49&0311
34441 - 97th SU€st,Oliver

I SSUES

psychic/ intuitiveafts
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TARA SHANTI RETREAT in bEautiful
Kootonay Bay, BC ofigrs sp€ctaculat vie$/s
ior lndividu'
andcomfo.tableaccommodation
KATHY OEANE- Lumby... 547-2281
als and groups.We can providevarious
ONE OF CANADA'S TOP PSYCHICS
therapiesto suit your needs as well as an
JOHANNA-afiordable-Beavedell...,l46-2844
ALSO PAST LIFE REGFESSIONS,
ongoingprogramol workshops.Tasty,nufiCallNicki- Kelowna...717-3603
-5202
JOHN KING- 100[rileHouse...791
tious meals can be anang€d ior including
n€eds.W€ alsooffera hoitub
specialdietary
SalmonArm JUNE HOPE - Princelon.... 295-3512
SARAH-Tarotcards..833-1412
andsaunatoryourrelaxation.L€tus d6ign a
hEalinggetawaylor you. Calltollfr€e
25o49G9726 LEA HENRY-Endefty... 83&7686
TAi{YA-chirvoyarreadings...
package.
1-800-811-3888tor an information
Class6s, lreatmenls,Karunas
PLAYSHOP
MICHAEL
KRUGER- Penticton...492-5371 TAI CHI/ SKI/ SNOWBOARD
Decemb€r12-14,|997 Big WhiteSki Arsa,
A non-stresslul, rejuvenating physical health
PATRICIA ...260-3939- Vernon
Kelowna,BC For the past six years Rex
system using Qi to prevent and heal
Classes,privatesessionsand free d€mos. Eastmanhashostedthis€xcitingcombination
illn€sses and injuries. while d6eply relaxing
Earcandling. SoulRetrieval.Cellularrelease of Tai Chi dynamicsappliedlo the sportsof
body and mind. Join HAFIOLD HAJIME
ColourandSoundTherapiesalsoavailablo
The packag€pric6
skiingand snowboarding.
NAKA, Master of Tai Chi Play & Flelaxation.
ina luxuincludeshvonightsaccommodalions
Kelowna...762-5982
:
RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANErious condo on th€ mountain,two days lift
Kelowna- €6G988O
, tickets,twodaysTaiChiandskiorsnowboafd
lessons.Package$250The costfor justthe
SUMIDA
Westbank
...
768-4921
TOSHIE
BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY ' cwen Miller
morningand eveningTai Chi lessonsis 970.
1 1 0- 5 501- 20S t . , V er n o n9 9 7 0 6 3
Call 250-352-3714
Certified
MISTY - ClaiNoyantartistcreating
channelledpastolsof specialmeaningto
you. Penticlon.... 77G8968

GAYLESWIFT...54s585 - V€mon
D€rnos,class€s,irdividuel sessions

qigong/ chi kung

reflexology

retreats

EUROPEAN
BODY1VORK
& REFLEXOLOGYA HEALING PLACE - retreatto a treed
waterfrontsetting.Spa, music,booklibrary,
KarinH€rzog- Peachland ...767-2203
outdoor activiti€s.IncludesTherapoutic
OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER Touch,holastic
healthassessments,
sparitual
C€rtified,
classes - Kelowna...763-2914 directionwithon-siteRN. $55-$95/night....
(250)396-4315
PAIVI -Certified- Shuswaparea... 679-8735
NATUROPATHICPHYSICIANsupervises
WESTSIDEREFLEXOLOGY - Westoanx
FASTING,CLEANSING,HEALTHWEEKS
CanadianCertifed ... 764-2712
starting Marchlst. Completeyear round
fi tn e s s p rogramsof hi ki ng, kayaki ng,
snowshoeing.MountalnTrek HsalthSpa,
PATRICIALOGAN-Cranbrook...489-3825
AinsworthHot Springs,B C. Freebrochure:
massage..497-89701-800-661-5161
URMISHELDON-plus
PON O E ROS A P IN E S C L| N l C i cuest
Ranch/Spa-B€autiful
iacility,180"viewoverANNETTEGALLATIN-Salmo...357-25E1looking400 acres of alpine meadowand
decorated
Affordable- All Levels& PrivateTr€atments mountainbackdrop.9 individually
bedrooms.Group
rates availablefor workiVA fnOfftgn
Reiki Master/Dractrlonershops.Ongoingworkshops.JocelynW.
L€v€l| & ll workshops.Grand
Fofts-442 - 3604 Cowie,FMr1-800-665-3211
ot 250-442-2547

reikipractitioners

reikimaster

schools
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES,Nelsonis otteringa tour year
programin ChineseMedicinoand Acupuncture. September'98 entry;Seatsstill available. Forcalendar& applicationcall
1-888-333-8868
Email:ACoS@netidea.com
or visitour website at
Faxi250-352-3458
http://w!vw.netidea.com/-acos/.
KOOTENAYSCHOOLOFREBAI-ANCING
Box914,Nelson,8C,V1L645 A sixmonth
course in deep tissuebodyworkwith many
facetsfor Careerand/orSelfTransformatign.
Ploasephone..39-381 1 or 1-888-354-,1499
NAIURE'S WAY HERBAL HEAL1H INST.
H€rbalist
Cartlllad Programs#1)Consultant
#2) lridology#3) Reflexology#4) Reiki
or tax 97-8911
Vernon,BC (250)547-2281

$,#**#nJns
272 mis &., Pmtiaon, BC

Tbur our neutbuilding andjoin usfor ongoingHolistic Therafu Demonstrations

November 8 & I o 12:30to 5:30 pm
ISSUES
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THE ORCA INSTITUTE Counselling
& hypnotherapy
cerijfication
programs.'1
-8o066$orca(6721)
Email:"sbilsker@axionet.com"
or Webdte
hltp:/,vww.raincoast.bc.c.a/n/orca.html

shamanism

a purposein lff€?Musilrtsbs bufietedaboutby
windsof chance,or canwe be truly mastgrsot
our desliny?The Rosicrucian
OTd6TAMORC
can help youfind answorsto these and many
otherunanswerdoue8tionsin life.Forinfor
mElionwrite OkanagEnPronaos AMORC,
Box81,Stn,A, Kelowna,
B.C, V1Y7N3

SOUL RETRIEVAL,ShamanicCounselling,
Oepossession. Extractions,Removal of
WINDST'AICHICH'UAN
ghosts&Sp€lls.GbelaKo,HealerofSouls... DOUBLE
31 year studentof GrEndmaster
(2so)442-2391
Baymond
Chung. Yang & Chsn Styles,toumament
training,Chi Kung.Day& eveningclassol
SrlmonAm, Slcamous,Enderby,Chs$ &
DIVINE
ADJUSTI'ENI&
ANCESTBAL
RESCUE!
Sorrento. Master/Situ Kim Arnold, Sifu
So whats all lhe buzz? Altend a 2 hr info
HealherArnold.SalmonArm ... A32-A229

taichi

soul work

lecture & find out. Presenied monthly in
P66chland-Sl 1.0O.Call Mary (250)490-04E5
tor reservations & direciions.

speechtherapy
Tradilional& holisticapproaches brlhe treatm6nl ol blocked communicalion. Clients &
caregivers r€ceiv€ support healing the mechanics & emotions surrounding imp6ded
speech. Certified language pathologists€rving th€ Okanagan. MicfiaelJSaya... 762€131

splritualgroups
ECKANKAR,th€Religionol LightandSound
of God, invit€6you to explor€spiritualfregdom.WorshipS€rvic€11 - Noon Sundaysat
Eckankarcentra210- 1579Suthedand
Ave.,
Kelowna.Information
Un€ 250-763-0336
ECKANKAR - Religionof rhe Lighr and
Sound,Pentictoninio ehone250-490-4724
TARA CANADA Free info on the World
Teeher & Transmission
groups,a
M€ditation
iorm ol wodd service & a dynamicaid to
personalgrowlh. Tara Canada,Box 15270,
Vancower,BC V6B 581 1-6Ea-27&TABA
THE ROSICRUCIANOROER,..AMORC
A worldwid€gducational
organization
witha
chapterin Kelowna.Why am I h€re?ls there

Experi€nc€HAROLO HAJIME NAKA'S
'PeaceThroughMovement.Tai Chi Chuan,
an effeclivealt€mativeto violenceand push
hands(partnerplay)forcroativeconfliqlresolution.Classesin Kelowna... 762-5982

PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRATNTNG
CENTRE... (?sO)372-eO71
BC,
#5A - 319 VictoriaAve.,Kamloops,
V2C2A3BreaihInteg.ationCounselling,SeffPersonal
d6velopment
Workshops,
Six-month
Programs.Trainingfor Bregth
Empowermeni
Practitioners,
SundayCelebration,
Integration
CIM StudyGroupandquarterlyNewsletter.
THE CENTER - SslmonArm.....8:rI-E48{t
Growth& AwarenessWorkshops,
Meditation,
Retreats,Summerprograms,Metaphysical
Booksto.e& more.... Programcataloguefre€.
TRUE ESSENCEAROMATHERAPY
HomeStudyandCertifcation...409283-5653

workshops

HEALTHY HEART, HEALTHY MIND &
HEALTHY SOUL - Arrangea CreativeArts
Workshop,Playshopor TrainingSessionin
yourcommunity,
organization,
churchor business. Fleshapeyour emolionallifg and inKOOTEMY I.AKESUMMERRETREATS: creasecontrol.Activateemolionaland soirNelson,BC (250)352-3714see"Retreats" itual intelligencein relationship,
community,
csresrandfamily.Dynamic,creativ€,leelinglevel,H€allhy-Soul
Work...ForAll ages."Adl
ALPINEHERBALCENTRE.. 83$8393 Hearl and Soul" PEtrickYesh. Phonofax
Classoson lhe spirit& thgrapgutic
us€ ot (2fi)428-2842
herb€.Regisler
Jan.to March,siarlsin May. e-mailpyeshart@kootenay.awinc.com.

teachingoentres

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS FIREWALKING-BC& AB Ttts, Sv,.ee{odge,
1725DolphinAve., Kelowna,BC 7698588 Vrsbn OJest.Bredrrlork lrl€diHion & T€m
Six monthPersonalEmpowerment
Program. Bdlding.
58,C12,RFll,Clokren,
BCVoAIHO
EighlmonthPractitioner
Training.
BrealhInte- 125/0)344-2114
or TollFree1-88&232€886
grationSessions,
OneDayWorkshops
and "A
Cou.sein Miracles"siudygroup.

yoga

OKANAGAN NATURALCARE CENTER
tor into.on classes,Kelowna763-29'14

KELOWNA - IYENGAR A varietyof teachers to meel a varietyof needstor healthand
enjoyment.
Call Margaret... 861-9518

PACIFICINSTITUTE
OF REFLEXOLOGY
C€rtificat€b€sic& advarrc€dd6se9
lrEtruclionalvUeo.Sponso.a local$r]rkshopl
Infol€Oo58&97itt,or 875€81I
#535West1OhAve.,Vanc.VsZ'tK9

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA)ior classy',vorkshopieacher
training
infocall Dariel497-6565or Marion492-2587

Helena Warner, RMT

tara Sfrantifutreat

Regisrered Massage Therapist

Experiencethepeacetulhealing
energyandspeclacular
natural
settingof ,JatuSfrafltL

272 EllisSrreet
Pentictonv2A4L6

134RiondelRd., KootenayBay
Phone227.9616. Fax227.9617
Toll Free1.800.811.3888
Enrailtara@netidea.conr

492-537 |

I SSUES

YOGA PLACE Kamloops..372-YOGA(9642)
yogapostures,meditation
& children's
classes

October
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Kelowna

Keremeos

LonE Lltc Hcalth Foodt: 8605666
Clprl Confo [all: f,114- 1835GordonOrive
Graatin storgspecialson Vitamins,Books,
NaluralCosmetics,BodyBuildingSupplies&
staff,
mors.Bonusprograrn.Knowlgdg€abl€

Naturally Yourt Hcalth Food Storc
49+7ar .. 623. 7lh Ave.fihrmdn rt!.t)

Bonnle'3 IncrcdlblG Edlblca & Hcalth
Produci3: 517 L.wrenc€ Ave, 86G4224
Discour{Supplements,Herbs, Books,Ofgsnic and Natural Food, MacrobioticSupplies.Frigndlyand knowlodgeablsstaff.

orjy$"$ou

Whol€Foods,ViiaminSupplemenb,Herbs
andSpic€s, BodyCafe, Books& HeallhInio

Traditional ChilneseMedlcine

Nelson
Kootenay
Co{p -295BakcrSt354-{O7t

FFiESH
SUSTAIMELEBULKORGANIC.
OrganicProduce,P€.sonalCa.e Producis,
Books,Suppl6m6nts,
Friondly& Knowledgalwlcomel
ableslatf Non-membgrs

Penticton

Fernie

Judy'! Hcalth Food & Oell
129W.ai Nrnrlmo: 492-Zl29
Vitamins.Herbs& SpocialtvFoods

C.G, and thc Woodman Nahrral lnd
Bufk Food3 - 3z2.2nd Av.. 42;J-.74,,2
':
Edtt hdafrhis our business

lvholc Foodr Markrt - 4932855
GrandForks
Op.n 7 d.y./Y[.k
ls|to ]{.ln Sl
Naiuraltoodsandvilamins,organicproduce, NcwWcatTradlngCo (cf,sLrrrur.rEnr.rnc.t
bulk toods, health toods, personal care, 442-5342 27AMatket Ave. A Natural Foods
Market.CertifiadOrglnlc.lly grown foods,
books,applianc€s,herbs& supplgmgnts,
N u l ri ti o n a l S uppl ements,A ppl i ancas,
VitaminOiscountCard
Ecologically
Sab OleaningProducls,H€althy
Ahematives
Sangsl.r'r H.alth Ccntrc - 49G9552
Cherry Lane Vitamins.h6rbs& soortsnutriKamloops
tion.
Bc Prcprr.d CGntra,..,AbcrdeenMall
Phonc:37+{te,A Dehydrators/ Cosmeti6/
Vltamln Health Shop - 49G3094
Juicers/ Vilamins/ Naturalfoods / Books
,9:19 - l3ol lirln Slr.ct Pontclon Plrz.
ird qde|s. 20\rgas eprierEe. Yqxs ndrralfu
Grovc Organlc Food M8rket 37S28l l
449Tr.nqulllaRord Larges€lectionorganic
Vltamln Klng - 492-4009
produce,bulkgrains& s€6ds,natural
354 Mein St, P€ntlcton
grocaryit6ms,herbalt6as,wheatfro6
BodyAr\are Products,Vitamins,
products,personalcare & household
Fr6shJuic€s&
Supplements,
p.oducts
clganing
Body BuildingSupplies - Eglbgljsljtslefi

Summerland
FoodEmporlum
Summcrland

Osovoos
BonnlcDoonH.elti Suppllc.

Kolly & Hdn: 49+1351tH€alth- BulkGourm€t- NaluralSupplgmenis
Mon.io Sat. 9 am to 6 pm, for a warmsmile

AStl B tlrln Str..li 49t(xll3 Vhamins,
H6rbs,Athl€licSupplements,
FeiexologySelt HelpInformation- Manyin store
dis€ounts C€rhg and t(novrledgableStaff
"Letus helovouto bettgrHgalth"
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Usrnsancient

TradirionalChincsc
h€rt'sasointnr€ot
wrth intcmal
c,rrnhrned
herbal treatment

306-1701V. Bnradway.
Vancruver
(MedicalBuilding)
Gll {6041736-60t0

Vernon
Tcrry't Natu ral Fooda 3100 - 32ndst!!t
5493992 - Ons of lhe !g!9tg_9d!9!98 of
nalural products and organic producein th€
Int€riorof B.C.. Lowpric€son bulktoodsand
environmgntally safg producls and nalu.ai
foolrrr€ar,

Chase
Thc Wlllow! Nahiral Foods
729 ShuswapAve.,Chase
Phone:679.3'1
89

S h uswao
SqullaxGcn.ralStorc& Hortel
Trans-Canada
Hwy(BetweenChase&
Sorrsnto) OrganicProduc€,Bulk& H€alth
Foods. Phone/Fax6752977

HeartfulLirting
The
Arfof[ommunity
I

'

t.,

Jc/n

.-

rllolthew
fox
Anne
rtlorlifee
lileenlloyokow
0
nnl

uwoyne
KourKe
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November
lB,19&20,1997.
Nelron
B.C.
ConferenceFee.$265.00 Fegisterearlyspaceis limjted

we will awakenand enlivenour relationships
to ourselfand each otherwith
creationspirituality,
singing,dance.deepecology,visioning,art and play.
Movinglrom largegroupto smallgroupsand backout againwe will
experiencethe danceoI individuality
and community.
r,,

,l l

|

.tl

I

I

i

i

Well butld
comm u norntyeh e o roi i o tl m c
For more information
or a registration
package

carr
250.354.4120. iax250.354.4183
email mbira@netidea.comor write to # 3 - 3g5 Baker street, Nelson, Bc v1 L 4H6
The conference
is sponsored
by Access,communityprogramming.
Accessis fundedthroughThe Ministryfor Chitdrenand FamilieJ

